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Mecca Queen Candidates Inspect Beard 

MEOCA QUEEN FINALISTS, left to right, Mary Louise Schulze. E3. Ossian. Ann Berner. AI. Ft. 
l)odre. Joyce Hankins. A4, Mt. Pleasant, Elli Bruce. A3. Morehead. Ky., and Oarolyn Slager. A:!, 
Iowa City. clteck the beard growing efforts of Jerry Nel~oll , /\2, Sioux Cit)'. The engineers are 
(fowin&, beards for the annual Mecca week celebration. The beards will be judged at a "smoker" 
Thursday evening, and the Queen and her attendants will be pre~ented Friday evening at the Mec
ca baJJ In the Iowa. Memorial Union. 

Prof. George Mosse of the SUI 
history department and chairman 
of the western civilization core 
cour6e, confirmed Monday that 
he will leave sur at the end of 
the current semester to join the 
University of Wisconsin histo·1 y 
department. 

Mosse issued the 
statement Monday: 

"I have two real regrets in 
leaving the University. Firstly in 
ending my association with .an 
excellen t and distinguished de
partment or history and, second
ly, in ending my association with 
the western civilization cou rse. 

"I leave with lhe knowledge 
that the course has now been 
well established on ca/l1pus imd I 
am- sure thaL it will be in ex
cellent hands. I hope that the 
students will give as much sup
port to my successor as they have 
given me. I ne d 'hardly add that 
I have enjoyed Immensely teach
ing the 8,200 students who ha ve 
passed through the course in the 
last decade. 

Did Be.t 
'or want to make it CTystal 

clear that the university ha s 
done Its utmost to induce me to 
stay, and I am grateful fol' lhe 
many indications 01 appreciation 
that I have received from the 
department and the administra
tion. 

"Personal factors have played 
the predominant part in my de
cision to leave. ] a m interested 
In the challenge of developing 
my field in a new institution, 
and I have already many Mend
Ihips with membels ot the Wis
consin faculty both in the his
tory departh"lent and outside. 

"Among other attractions of 
the Universi ty of Wisconsin are 
the salary scale, the provisions 
for research leave, and the ex
tensive support tor research for 
professors In reSidence. Although 
I leave Iowa with 1 eal reiret, I 
felt this was a professional op
portunity which I could not af
ford to turn down." 

No' SaI.ry 
Mosse polnted out Monday that 

It had been mistakenly reported 
that his primary reason tor leav
Ing was the diffe rence In salary. 

Mosse wUJ be on a research 
Jrant from Wisconsin this sum

. mer. He sn l~ the research oppor

(DaUy Iowan Photo by Arnie Gore) 

Pr.of. George Masse 
Resigns trom SU l 

Tornado Slashes 
Missouri Farms 

CAMElRON, Mo. (/P)-A torna
do slashed a two-mhle-IO/1lg path 
01 destruction five miles south of 
here late Monday, injuring one 
person and damaging five farm-
steads. • 

Tihe twister struck at 5: 1 0 p.m. 
at the junction of U.S. 69 and 
route 121 near Wallace state 
park and sw~L eastward t wo 
miles along route 12l. 

Cameron is about 40 miles 
north and a little eas t of Kansas 
City. 

No tornadoes developed in 
sou~hern Iowa, although that 
posSIbility had been mentioned 
by the weather bureau ca rHer In 
the ~ay. 

-----
tU\1It1es at SUI "have been great- RETIRED POSTMASTER DIES 
Iy Improv~,_b_u_t_th_e_u_n_lversity BOONE (/P) _ Chris G. Wlem-
G. L. MOSSI- er, 85. r eUred Radcliffe postmas-

(Continued on Page 6) ' ter, died In' the Boone counLy ___________ hospital Monday. 

Proyoo Freed 
On Violation 
Of Rights 

B.M..TIMORE (JP)- J ohn Dav
id Provoo, (acing a second trial 
on wartime treason c.ha.rg~, was 
set free Monday by a federal 
judge who ruled the 37-year-old 
former army sergeant had been 
denied his constitutional rights 
Lo a~eedy trial. 

Judge Roszel C. Thomsen dis
mlssed the treason indictmen.t 
and, granteq the one-time San 
Frandseo PSnk clerk his !free
dom in a surprise 33-pnge opin
Ion climaXing more than a 
month o! hearings and d ~ libera
lion. 

Prol'oo was overcome as his 
lawyers broke the news to him 
in the oWce or the U.S. mar
shal. 

"I am very grate1ul," was all 
he 1C0uid slly, 

Judge Thomsen said he found 
Provoo could not "lwve a fair 
trial at t!'lis late date, that he 
has becn dcnled the right Gt 
.speedy trial within the meaning 
of the '!lth Amendment," and 
that there have been unneces
sa ry and "delubel'ate" delays in 
indicting him and brin,ging him 
to tri a l. 

"further prosecution would 
v·iolate tbe flmdrunentai princi
p'cs or justiee and fairness 
which we must apply even in 
case 'of those charged with the 
most l1elnous offenses," Judge 
Thomsen said. 

Provoo was ~onv' ted and sen
tenced to life Feb. J I, 1953, in 
New York (:deral court on four 
counts or aid ing ~he Japanese 
after the fa U of Corrogidor In 
the Phil~ppines in early 1942. 

He wa< charged specilicalJ.y 
with giv1n·,r aid to his Ja!'Qnese 
captots, willingly broadcasting 
prOpaganda for the enemy and 
or inform in, on and causing the 
execuhion of a fcll()W prisoner, 
Capl. Burton C. Thomson of 
Swea Oity, la. 

A federal ~ppea<ls court upset 
t he jury conviction and sentence 
last August, rulin-l: ahe govern
ment had iUegally tried Provoo 
in New Yerl( inst.!ad of Mary
land and that it had WTollIgfully 
insinlUiteJ before the jury that 
Provoo was a homosexual. 

T he govertlment immedJately 
re-ind icted Prbvoo In Maryland 
and his trial had been set to 
start Monda),,: 

Musser Leads 
(oun·ty Sch,oOl 
Board Vole,' 

George·L, Gay, III S. Govern.. 
or st., and ELwin T. Joli LMe, 1502 
M\lscatine Ave., were elected to 
the 10 \1'0 City school board Mon
day. 

secretary -treasure r 
A. Gay and Co. locker 

co~ny, polled 500 vott!4i. and 
JoUilfe, SUI business mar:nger, 
376. 

The two fill th ree-year bonrd 
terms In ,pO.5ts vacpted by Irvine 
B. Wc>ber, 421 Melrose courl, and 
Alva B. Oathout, 610 Bt'ldon 
aVIl., who dld nol seek re-eJec
tion. 

The four other candidates and 
the votes they received are: 

John B. Wilson, 501 Klmball 
ave., 286 ; Sam SaUzman, 917 E. 

Inspect Results of United Fund Dr~ve Poll" 

RE u":'r ' 0.' A CITY-WJT)E POLL ot public aUltude toward . propOled nUed Fund drive are 
Inspected b y, from left, Buford Ouner, member of thl' Johnson eounty Community hest bo rd ; 
Keith Kater, seerdar), ot the Iowa City Chamber of omm t rce; Prot. Mlrlon . Boyer. pl'tSldent 
of the toard~ and James Coone)', A4, an AntonIo, Tex., chairman or thl' I ntnrral~rnltl coullell 
committee which planned and upervlaed the poll, 

CoUe-ge st., 272; Dr. Andrew C. ---------'------
<Arvy, 205 Gol!view ave' l 228, 
and Elliott D. f'Ul1, 1831 Friend
ship st., 217. 

The total ~te in the dty elec· 
lion. was 1.04(), incilldil'\i abollt 
50 sPOHed ballots. Two . pollini 
places were used, one In t~e 
Communlcntions center lor the 
first and second wardJI and Uni
versity Hel~hts. and one in the 
junior high school gymnasium 
for voters from the third, Iourth 
arul t~fth wardS and arens cut 

A poll of Iowa City and Cor- -'--~-""~--,------.....:~:...:...~.....:.--_:,..~----

of the -Towa river. 
In ' !.he election to ml 11 va

ca~y on the Johnson collpty 
school boa,rq t~om the fourth 
area, Willis Musser, who farms 
in ·Scott towmhip, was leading 
Mrs. Harry Reiss, Lone Tree 
fa'mn wife, 4 toto 370. 

Results of !.he county board 
election are incomplete because 
tallies · from the Lone Tree area 
were not immediately available. 
Martin J. Warren, a wrlte-in 
candidate Cor the county board, 
received 44 votes In the Iowa 
City polls. 

The retiJ'illlt coun'ty board 
member Is Jos~h W. PaUIu.5. 
Th~ move to annex a 65-acre 

tract east of Iowa City Into the 
Iowa City dlsh'id received n.p
proval, 872 to 88. 

Milo Navy, 519 N. Johnson, re
ceived 64-6 votes as an unnop
posed candldate ,ior re-election 
as treasurer or the Iowa Olty 
board. 

The voting turnQut was about 
the same as In past yeal's. l.n 
1954 1,406 votes were cast, In 
1952, 840 and In 1951, 1.134. The 
1953 vole was a heavy 3,063 
when a $795,000 bond issue was 
authorized. 

Morrison, Keasling 
Win Coralville Vote 

A\ty . . William F. Morrison and 
Prof. Hugh Keasling, SUI phar
macology department, we r e 
elected to rill tw~ posts on the 
Coralville school board. They 
were unopposed. 

AISQ unopposed was 0 Vi e D 
Morgan, who sought re-td~cuOIl 
as board treasurer. 

Morrison got 60 votes, . Keas
ling 58, and Morgan 66. A total 
of 75 votes were cast in COl al
ville. 

. 
Bank Robber 
Gels Life 

lll\llJle resrdences show a 3 to 1 
p~eferen ce runoni the household
~rs for a United FUnd campaign, 
according to figures presented to 
the iohnson county Community 
Chest board here Monday night. 

The poll was conducted by the 
SUI Interfratcrnlt,Y council Dnd 
lhe Interfraternity Pledge cou·n
ell. 

Other Question 
A second question asked in 

Lhe poll concerned the amount 
thal would be given to a united 
drive. Seventy-fIve per cent of 
~hOlle replying said t hat they 
would give the same amount in 
ei ther Instance. 

Incomplete figures released by 
James P. Cooney, A4, San An
tonio, Tex., who represented the 
council, follow : 

Some 2,255 favored the fund, 
630 opposed; 1,960 said they 
w 0 u I d contribute the same 
amounl In either type drive, 575 
would change the amount of 
lhelr donation (Most of the 575 
3aid they would pmbably give 
more to a united l:Irive). Of about 
3,000 homes canvassed, 440 gave 
no comment. 450 calls were not 
answered. 

Coplments 
Cooney sa~<I .eomments V3J ied 

t rom strong approval to poor re-

75,000 Idle 
I·n 2 Strikes 

NEW YORK (/P) - About 50.
\'00 telephonl: workers and 25 ,-
000 nonoperatIng ra jlroad em
ployes struck Monday lind there 
were some repor ts of interrup
tions of servICj!. 

Neither st rike is expected to 
eUect services in Iowa. 

Southern Bell Telephone Co. 
employes in II i II,..e sout~astem 
~tates wa lked o~ , aller' .failure 
to agree on a new wage contract. 
The company said dial service 
was not afCected materially but 
~hat there ' might be delays in 
tong distance eal1s and local calls 

CRESTON (JP) ~ Eugene WII- made through manual exchanges. 
liam Buff 33 was sentenced Train cancellations began to oc
Monday oite'rn~1) to a life term l!u,r In the 4,737-mHe system of 
In the Iowa State penitentiary the Louisvllle & Nashvil le Rail
at Fort Madison for his $28000 road Co, [lDd two subsidiaries 
"spur ot the .moment" hOldU~ of operating in 13 southern and cen
the Commercial State bank at tral states. 
Atton Friday. . -------

Bulf staged the robber.,)' tI day 
atter his release tJ om the Neb
raska state prison lit the end of a 
is-year armed robbery term. He 
was captured just south of the 
Iowa-Missouri b 0 r d e r seven 
hours at'ter the ~oldup.· All the 
loot was recovered. 

WRECKI,ESS DRIVER 
RICHiMo.ND, Va. (JP) - Lacy 

Thomas Jr. was charged with 
reckless driving Monday. iBis 
horse-drawn wagon jumped onto 
a sidewalk and collided with II 
tricycle carrylng a 4-year-old 
boy. 

ceptton. Unlv 
very fo vorabJe to 
he. said: 

The boor~ voted lo send the 
result of bite poll to all Commu
nity Ch st memb r organiza lions 
anq to oller toe final flgurcs to 
any health, welfare or recrea
tion rooup In 10wa City if they 
telephone the chest office. 

A lettar ! rom the National 
Community Chest. organization, 
prescnted at the meeting, stated 
th:tt in 74 cities of the same cate
gory as 10l(n City, a 20 p'r cent 
incrclI. e in donations was noted 
under II United FlJnd <h·jve. 

Ike Visits Hospital 
For Bursitis Treatm~nt 

WASHINGTON (IP) - Presi
dent Eisenhower went to Wal ter 
Reed artoy hospital Monday (or 
Curlher trelllrnent 01 bursitis In 
his right shoulder. 

The Pt .Ident visited the hos
pltal ~wice kist week for brief 
tr ntmcT\t. The Wh ite House said 
::It that time he would m ke sev
eral mme trips. 

Iowa Senate Defeats 
Redistricting B.m 

DES M01NES (JP)-A blll pre
pared by the' InStItute of Public 
Atralrs at SUl, to redraw th ' 
Iowa senatorlllJ distrJcI:! was d ,
teat('(J iby th nate Monday ar
ter the question of Il~ consti tu
tionAl! y was r:lisl'<i durl!l' II 
two-hour debate. 

VOle on the mNISUr( W:lll 2.1-18 
with ninl' mcmber~ ubstainlng. 

The bill would hav provldc<l 
for 16 one-county senatorial dis
tricts as compa red with the 
pr ent 14. Story, Cerro Gordo, 
W ib.<;tcr and Johnson counties 
would have bceom single coun
ty <lls.lrlocts and Clayton lind Jas
per counties which now have 
senators of their own, would 
have been jOlru:d with other 
counti <5 to form dlstrlcts. 

The olher _cnatori .. 1 dislrlcl~ 
would have b<o h drawn so as to 
make 1J1em a$ nearly equal in 
populnllon DS possLble. 

IDa .. ,. lew ...... ete ." Jorry iIIe.o,,) 

IN 1'JIIIl WILD dress ........... eelebratlon ""'deh followed 10"" 
sa-II Ykter, over M.rquette in the NCAA 1' ...... 1 toame, a' 
Bval\atOJl. IlL. lu, weekead bl .. Bill Schoof embraeea aIlO&her 
Hawk pla,er. Tbe &uIIIvlt ellmaxed When C~h Back, O'Conner 
" 'as dveh an IlIlJ)rompta aho~r b, the baH, ·U.wke,n. (See 
ater)' _ iDi/re plelares: Pace' 4) 

tli. Weather 
('I .... ' "iih oeeuIeul 
howen to d , . Little 

rhallle IA __ ..,.&au. 
Raln .N tanIIAe • 1UU. 
eolder tonlcht. llaIA eall
I .. eul)' WedllH4a, .... 
fOlder. 

e 

les 
Trainer Hils 
Field Near 
Wapello 

NEW BOSTON, Ill. (;1') - A 
jet plane ('QUillt tire at du Ie 
Mond y anti era,hed on a farm 
nt!ar this n ,·thw I illinois tOWIl. 

At I :1st une occupant or I lit' 
~Iane and po slbly two wei 
killed. 

Stat pollc said lh plane was 
,. two-sealer T-33 jet trainer
pr lumably an alT Coree piane 
vhlch clisappeared In this area 

on Q tII,ht from O'Hara field 
ne r Chlca,o. 

The Imp ct ,0\lied a hole 10 
fe t d P and 40 feet square in 
th f rm ot Stuart Guthrl. v
en miles northw t of \lere. N w 
I3Oston Is In M rc r county on 
the Iowa boundary below Dav
enport and MuscaiJne. 

The olr tOtCIl said a T-33 (rom 
O'Hol n Id wa mlssln, an.! 
"we are reasonably c rtaln it Is 
th same plane thai crashed." 

But the aIr force declined to 
~ay wheth r there WQS one or 
two m n In th mlstln, pI ne or 
,ive II:! d tlnatlon. 

Mercer count)' Coron r Luth r 
Dllvi a d tl\at he was unable to 
dt'l rmlne whell1 r the remain. 
round were of one all m:11l or 
two. • 

A wlln 5# • a I d he s w th 
burnln, p I a n div. aim I 
stral,ht down alld hll tbe ,round 
In ;l &r t CXpIOilon. ,'1'/1 JlTlpac:.t. 
wa. 0 Ir'lIt t a wr ekdg wo 
hurl d as tar 800 tett, Davis 
said. 

Motor convoys w r enroute to 
the cene trom O'Har,a and from 
Chanute air torce base In central 
Illinois. 

The ail force said It wquld n<~t 
rei a the nomes of the victims 
until notWcatlon 01 next of kin. 

Hearing" Set 
On Sidewalk 

The row1I City counci l Morulay 
nJibt set a pllblic he;Jrirl4r tor 
Arpril 12 on !.he proposed $62,800 
sidewalk proCTam for the Mark 
Twain school area. 

The proil"lIm woul<l lay five 
mJ.les m sidewalks in lIhe outh
ea tern area of the city, when 
only 30 or 100 blocla have side
walks at present. 

Several peotlUon.q ftom resi
dents or th areD u.rglna the 
sldew:J lks were received by the 
councJl. 

Property owners of the are3 
wlll p:ly for $54.000 of the pro
gram. ~ city will »11)' $8,800. 

City Manager Peter F. Roon 
prQPOSed to (,he coundl that Q 

cab sta nd area be established in 
the 'busine dilitrl.ct', 
H~ made the proposal atter 

th Royal CXlb compap, asked 
for a cab slAnd in the 100 bloek 
on Dllbuque .t. 

Councilmen Instructed ~n to 
make a study 0( the maiter. 

The coUncil ex.pressed interest 
In a proPosal by Mayor Meyer 
Verdig of Pl Dodge that Iowa 
cities floLd • meetJn« to dJseuss 
the establishment oJ. • ',tate pub
lic utUiUea ·4)ureau. 

Mayor Leroy Mercer was in
structed by tile' council to write 
Mayor Verdii that IoWa City 
was interesud in se~ a rep--
resentative. • 

Stocks SuRer 
HeaVY Losses 

T • 

NEW v'ORK (JP) - The stock 
market 4.u~lecI Monday to Ita 
h eaviest-day's ~ in al:rnoet t'Ive 
years. • ,Y 

:rn. a corWnuatlon " o~ I¥t 
week's biC tall, T~ AsIOClaWd 
Press a vel'1llJte 01. 80 stocb fell 
$3.90 to .1~1."50. 

This Wis the t>1~st dally 
drop since 'JUne · 26. 11160. t.wo 
days after the Communist 1!Wa
slon of South Korea. 

The JlIR in. 'the ·lIP averace 
indJcated an approximate lou ef 
about .. ~llllon In the quoted 
value oC aU liSted .eeurit.les on 
the New York Stock ~. 

It was. one ot .the heaviest 
tratun, da)'1l Of the year, with 
.,220,000 aliaies cba~DI bands· 
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editorials 
What Price Education?-

~ On page one of today's Daily Iowan appears the story of 

tAe resignation of Prof. George Mosse from the university, 

effective at the end of the current semester. 

, In his 10 years here at SUI, Mosse has grown to be one 

Of th~ most prominent figures among the faculty. Most of us ' 

mow him through his position as chairman of the western 
• 

civilization core course. Others have come in contact with him 
through more advanced European history courses. 

i Mosse's loss here will be sorely felt. It will not be easy 

t~ find a replacement who will match Mosse's capabi]jties and 

httckground under the present financial situation of the uni

,-:ersity. 

Mosse said Monday that salary differences was not a 

Jrimary consideration in his decision to leave. But he did 

point out that among thc attractions at the University of Wis

consin were the salary scale, provisions for research leave and 

the extensive support for research for professors in residence. 
·He pointed out that there were personal factors primariJy 

involved in his decision to leave SUI. Yet, we certainly cannot 
blame him for considering the financial remunerations offered 

to him both in salary and in research funds nt Wisconsin. 

A recent , editorial in the Des Moines Register pointed 

out that Iowa's salary position in its state institutions over the 

years has been slipping backward as compared to competing 

institutions, "slipping bi).ckward in some cases in real buying 

, power and moving forward only in inflated dollars." 

Yet, the Iowa legislature seems to be immune to the 

serious problem facing not only the university, but Iowa State 

colJege and Iowa State Teachers college, too. . 

To maintain and to improve upon the reputation of Iowa's 

5choo)'5,,9f higher learning, we must be able to financially attract 
tbe.}op men. ' ~ 

To keep ,men of Mosse's calibre and to hire the superior 

ed~~~prs, ~e must be able to offer them not only decent 

salaries but' adequate opportunities for research allotments. 
! • 

The issue of additional funds for Iowa's colleges and 

uniyersity is facing the 1955 legislature. UniverSity officials 

can ,only attempt to make the legislators see the light. They 

ha~e no power to allocate the funds themselves. 

Tpe tUliversity must get along with the amount that is 

doled out by the legislators. 

. The Joss of a man, such as Mosse, is not felt directly by 

the legislators. The harm of such a loss is done to their sons 

and daughters and to the children of every Iowan who wilI 

be attending one of Iowa's institutions. 

~ Maybe itls the job of every student and of every man 

and~ woman in the state who is interested in education to 

ma~e' the legislators realize wbat is happening. 

; Maybe every student here at the university should adopt 

thai job of personally educating his legislator with the serious 

roblems facing Iowa's higher education. 

* * * * * ,* 
~ 100 Years Old-

An organization which has been on the campus nearly 

.. as long as there has been a state university, today will join 

in commemorating the centennial of the YWCA organization -

founded in Great Britain in 1855. 
The SUI branch of the YWCA was started here in 1866 as a 

prayer and service activity. TIlrough the years it has geared 

its attivities to perfonning services appropriate to the times. 

: The local organization has an impressive list of activities, 

mlll'king i~ as one of the most active groups on campus. ' 
i 

: Current activities include a series of monthly lectures by 

SUI professors on marriage aspects and problems. The "Major 

in 'Mrtrriage" seri~s ' has been widely attended. 

The organization also sponsored a drive to collect books 

for the World University federation. This year text books 

were sent to students in Viet Nam, Indochina. 
I 
1 Aside from its scrvice functions, it is gratifying to note 

th~ work of a student organization from the standpOint of its 

prdvidulg an oppOltul1ity for the individual to practke leader· 

ship~.·pril~cjples. 
Surely, the benefits of a univerSity education would be 

incomplete without a YWCA, or any other student groups, 

to fill in where classes are inadequate to develop the "whole" 

student. 

* * * * * * 
Answer to Walking on Grass-

A few years ago, NOIihwestern university officials were 

determined to keep StudCllts off lawns on campus. So they 

said, in effect, keep off the lawns or get expelled. 

TI1is didn't work. Thl(n a professor came up with the 

-i~ea .that jf the univerSity would sit back a year and let the 
, students walk where they pleased, the problem might be solved. r University officials decided to go along with the idea. 
j As the. year went by, students kept walking across the lawns 
I ,and eaph day, deepCl; paths were worn. ' 

By the. end of, the year, many paths criss-crossed the 
J campus. The university decided to take tile two or three most 
I frequented paths and construct sidewalks. Thereafter, North-
1 western university had no problems of students walking across 
. lawns. 

• > At the last SUI studcnt council meeting, this same problem 
was discussed. 

It was proposed that the university build sidewalks lead
in'g from the center of the pentacrest to the Iowa Memorial 
Union and to the library. This, the council said, w~)Uld not 
break up the symmetry of the landscaping. 

The idea is similar to that Northwestern university used 

'Reelln~ . 

Letters to the Edit'or-

Hils Parking Meier Policy 
• (&ea'en are IDYltt' e. eI,reu 0" •• 

len. 10 leUe .. 't. tho SIII.r. All Ie""" 
•••• Inclade JaaudwrltleJl .. I,n.tare. 
ID' ._-tre •• 1eI - tJpe,, :'lUen I.,n.hare. 
"e d ••• c •• pj.bl~ . Leite .. b •• otn. the 
, •• perl, .f TIo ... D.I1, I .... n . Th. 
'.wan rt.erve, the rllht t. " ,bortea, 
.eleot repreHDt.UvCl leller. wbeD maDJ 
eD the ••• e . abJee& .re reQehed, or 
.lthhold Ie""", Contrlbutrra are 
Ilmlled I. aet mo'. lhan Iw. 1.1 .... In 
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~elr •• Uen ,. SOO ... rd. 0' I.~. 
Oplnlonl exprelle4 .0 Dot Deeell.rU, 
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TO THE EDITOR: 
Thi,s letter, you might say, is 

third in a sel ies of articles pres
ented by the more perceptive, 
discerning and ~ell-meaning 

students of SUI for· the purpose 
of complimenting the city coun
cil of Iowa City for the gratify
ing, thoughtful and obliging at
titude they have exhibited to
ward the student body. 

In fact, some of their most 
recent undertakings have been 
so obviously directed toward the 
student personnel, of which I 
am a member, my feeling of in
debtedness can no longer be re
strained. 

I have taken it upon myself to 
conduct a su·r:,ey or investiga
tion, the findings, or results, of 
Which should prove to be of 
great value tq the city 'hall. 

Subject: Areas of possible 
parking meter extension. 

Results: 
1. The area directly in front 

of the university library is com
pletely void of meters! Obser
vation also indlcates that said 
area is a favorite parking placc 
of many students. One·woufd 
think our benefactors would 
have recognized the attractive
nes of this particular ' area quite 
some time ago, but then we must 

noL be too quick to criticize, 
2. The street ill iront of the 

Women's gymnasium is also 
ideally situated and ready for 
meter installation. There is one 
drawback - at tjJe present time 
parking is allowed only on one 
side, but 'hen I'm sure some sort 
of "one-way" street plan could 
be improvised so as to obtain 
maximum effecien'cy. 

3. Beginning on the southwest 
corner of the Wo'n;ten's gymnas
ium and working north past the 
Iowa Memorial ili'tion, we pro
ba bly travel through the most 
"meterable" territory in Iowa 
City. 

Such a pIize a~not be easily 
passed ,by. ~, 

One more thin~rpefore I close 
my report. I have noticed the 
area mentioned ' under topic 
number three is 1.ls~d by the st:l
dents to quite ~ome degree at 
nigM. Maybe - now mind you 
this is just a suggestion - some 
'plan or progralT\ ,)~! "overtime" 
or "late-hours" ffilfi,d be applicd 
to the meters within this partic-
ular area. . 9 

I do hope mY" IIi me has not 
been wasted and the city offic
ials will at leilsi consider, if 
they have not already done so, 
a few of my prwosals listed 
above. 

Wayne COJswell, AS 
518 Iowa ave. 

MANAGEME TIllrNSTITUTE 
A management lIIinstitute will 

be conducted hy the Indepen
dent Oil Jdblbers Association of 
Iowa MaIlch 20-13' at the Iowa 
Center for Continuation Study. 

TUESDAY, MARCil 15, 1955 

UNIVERSITY CALENDAR 
UNIVERSITY CALENDAR ltems are 'Scheduled 

III /.he President's office, Old Capitol . 

6 p.m. - YWCA Centennial Macbl'ide ~uditori~rn' 
Birthday dinner - River room, Monda.y, March 21 
Iowa Memorial Union. 7:30 'p.m. _ University Wo-

Thursday, March 17 men's club and University New-
12:30 p .m. - University Wo-

men's club luncheon program _ corners' club dessNt party bridge 
- University cluD rooms. 

University club rooms. B p.m. _ Humanities society, 
5:30 p .m, - T ria n g 1 c club speaker: Prof. Kurt Weinberg _ 

spring tournament - Iowa Me- senate chamber, Old Capitol. 
moriai Union, Wednesday, March 23 

8 p.m. - Sociology colloquium, 8 !p.m. _ University chorus 
sl?eaker: Prof. Donald Horton, and Symphony ~11Chestra Easter 
University of Chicago - senate concert-Main lounge, Iowa Me-
chamber, Old Capitol. morial Union. 

Saturday, March 19 Thursday, March 24 
12:15 p.m.-American Associa- "7:30 p.m.-Gamma Alpha CW 

tion of University Women lunch- !as.hion show, "Invitation to 
con meeting - UnivcFsity club Sprin.g"-Iowa Memorial Union. 
rooms. Tuesday, MlLrch 29. 

Sunday, March 20 7:30 'P.m.-~\ety a! Experi-
2:30 p.m, - Iowa Mounlain- mentlrl Biology 'IV Medicine -

cere travelogue - '''Northqrn and room 179, MediJa~lrub. 
Western Australia" by' Allred Wednesday, 'MarCh 30 
Bailey - AJllcbride auditorium. 4 p.m. - iLecture: Rablbi Zer-

8 p,m. - Iowa Mountaineers in, "What Ev.,rr -' Christian 
travelogue ~. "Arizona Through Should Know ~Plll Judaism"
the Seasons" by Aifred Bailey - senate Cham!bet ~~ Capitol. 

(For Information reJ"ar.lli,ng dat\ls b~yond thti~f~'hedUle, 
see reservatl.Ds In the office of tbe President, > ~ Capitol). 
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"some yean ago. We think it ill a good one, 
It is not til(.' only answer, but it would help. 
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Interpreting the News-
\ , 

Red Visits to Iowa' Farms a Good Idea -
By J. M. Roberts 

Associated Press News Analyst 

!How you .gonna keQp 'em 
down on a Russian farm after 
they've seen Iowa? 

The suggestion by thc Dcs 
Moines Register that if Russia 
wants to grow corn, they should 
send someone to sce JJow it is 
done by e>qpcrts seems a'bout to 
bear fruit-or rather, ears. 

The United States .has just 
agreed to pel'mit th e entry of 11 
Russian studen t editors for a 
visi t to .American ·collegcs. 

It's against the la w for the. 
state department to grant visas 
to Ooonmunists unless it decides 
it's in the national interest. 

Under Consideration 
The matter of the stUdents has 

'been under consideration for 
months, thou,gh a part of the de
lay was due to an American sug-

gestion that they withdraw their for a change there which must 
3!Pplieation for a vLsit last sum- take place belore there can be 
mer and renew it for a period any real ,peace. 
when more colleges 'Would be There is another idea, too, in 
qpen. the !back a! many minds. It ~ 

The Register su~estion, 'and that a prosperous Russia would 
the relatively qui.ck way in gradualUy drQP .her revolutionary 
whiCh ~I}e Russian ,government ideas. • 
picked it ~ as compared with Exjpressing this, the Register 
its u&\lal reluctance in handJling sairl "We figure that more know
any :foreign awroach, should rc- ledge a!bout the means to a good 
quire no such delay. liife in Russia can I;>nly benefit 

The United S,tates ~¢,ormation the world and us." 
service ~n.ds a lot ',oC time, The importance of one or two 
money and eMort trying to tell such visits should not be over
people albom the country, its a.p- I emphasized. Russia will send 
proach to living, its objectives, only peqple who are l1horou,gh.ly 
and its achievements. It would conditioned a.galnst the bland
rather reach the Russians bhan ishments Qf the outside world. 
anyone else. MOlotbV and Vishinsky nover 

Prepare for Chan&,e showed muoh 8'ruJolX!ciation of the 
One theory is that H will make AIIl1erican Way, no matter what 

them dissatisfied with their own they might have thought. 
system and pr~re the ground Dozens of Steps 

!But there have Ibeen dozens of 
steps in American tarmlng, se
lcotion of the seed and the plant
ing, which individually didn't 
seom very cxclting, elther. 

Even a member of the British 
Labor party came to the UnltM 
States the ol,her day and rt· 
tumed .homc with the seemingly 
sunprised imprcssion that Am
ericans are people, too. 

Americans are .people. Iowa Is 
as American as ham and eggs. 
The farm collectives there are 
cooperatives, a vastly diflferent 
thing from what the Russians 
know. Some of them will not 
even believe H, and SOOU! will 
believe it, and some will believe 
but deny it. But what they will 
see will not ,be merely com an<! 
hogs, nor wHl the seed sown 
prove to be merely wild oa1s. 

Medal of Honor Winner, 
Navy Chap/pin Is Modest 

Lasansky Wins Prize 

For His Intaglio 
'Prof. Mauricio Lasansk\Y of the 

SUiI art department, won a pur

chase prize for his intaglio "Sa. 

gi ttari us" at the Mid -lArnerlcan 

ExIhlbition in Kansas City. 

WOROESTElR, Mass, (A')-The 
news cameraman said hc'd like 
to make a picture of the priest 
wearing his Medal of Honor, the 
nation's highest and rarest deco
ration for courage. No other 
chaplain has won it. 

"Sorry," said the Rev. Joseph 
T. O'Callahan, "but it's locked in 
the library S31fe. I'y.e told them 
not to show it untH after I'm 
dead." 

Such modesty is characteristic 
o;f the Rev. Father O'CaUahan, 
who was called b<y ibis ski.pper 
"the Ibravest :man I ever knew" 
after a J3jpanesii kamikaze made 
the carrier USS Franklin a rag
ing inferno of destruction and 
death 10 years ago. 

The Rev. Father O'Callahan, 
49, has returned to Holy Cross 
college, which he left for the 
wars in 1940. 'Dhere he teaches 
boys too young to . remember 
when the world was afire, while 
wrlting his recollections of a 
period W1henone day of terror 
encroached upon the nex.t too 
rapidly to consjder the .calendar. 

Austere Room 
The intelwiew 'was in the Rev. 

Father O/Callahan's austere little 
room-typical Jesuit quarters-' 
crowded wHh Ibooks and papers, 
desk and tYJP6WTiter, narr()w bed 
and ohairs, and three ,potted 
plapts. 

One or 'few decorations was a 
small ditty bag on which the 
Star of David was embO'Ssed. 

"Before we went into action," 
he eXfPlained, "one of the boys 
asked me to keep it for him. It 
pontained letters which JJe said 
he was afrairl he might lose. I 
mtliled the letters later, but I 
kept the rutty ,bag. The boy was 
kiUed." 

The 'Iooy" was one of about 
1,000 who gave their lives serv
iog the Franklin. ASking the 
number of casualties among the 
carder's complement of more 
than 3,000, the priest said: "J ust 
albou.t everyone was a casualty, 

BIRD MAN WANTED 
LITTLE ROCK, Ark. (IP) 

"Friends of the Birds, Inc." want 
the Arkansas legislature to pass 
a bill prohibi ling cats from run
ning at large. Organization 
spokesmen said it would take "a 
legislator of unusual courage and 
regard for public welfare to 
sponsor a cat bill, but he would 
gain more renown than could 
be won on any other issue. II 

At 910 Kilocycles 

PROGRAM NOTES 

Tuesday, March 15 
From his seat in the PEANUT 

GALLERY, Doug Brown Ibrings 
you 'humor and iruonmation in 
a theatrical vi!ln at 7 'Pnn. 

A well-known Greek tragedy 
in raelio vcrsion-the "Ellectra" 
of EuriPides-willlbe dramatized 
on the BBC WORLD THEATRE 
at 7:30 p.m. 

Hanpsichord artist, Wanda 
Landou, wi:ll 'l?1ay music by 
Scarlatti andl Couperin on AR
'I1IST OF 'I1HiE WEEK at 9:15 
p.m. 

8:00 
8 :15 
8:30 
9:20 

10:00 
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11 :00 
11 :15 
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12 :00 
12 :30 
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TODA1"S SCHEDULE 

Mornln. Chapel 
News 
Life Problems 
Women's Feature 
News 
K ll.chen Concert 
Lcr. SIng 
Strike Up The Band 
American }lad Cross 
Iown Slotc Medical Socltftoy 
Rhythm Ramble, 
News 
School. Today 
Musical Chats 
Let Sc ience 'relL Us 
MUHlcRllntorludc 
Poetry In ong 
ThIs I. &",Ih A/rlca 
Guest Slar 
Radio Child Study Club 
Music Round the World 
News 
Thl. Is Turkey 
Iowa Union Radio Iiour 
Tea Tlmo 
Chlldren's Hour 
News 
Sportstlme 
Dinner Hour 
New. 
Peonut Oallery 
BBC F •• hJrc 
London Stullio Conc<I'1 
Gllberl Highet 
Artlsl ollhe Werk 
It ~"l" H,"o 
New. nd Sllo,t! 
SIGN OFF 

kllled, burned or wounded." 
Disabled Veteran 

As one of the latter, he ·would 
easily qualify .for the role 01 dis
abled veteran, but he waives it. 

The Rev. Father O'Callahan, 
who joined the navy's chaplain 
cor.ps as a li~utenant junior 
grade and now rates a IDalptain's 
four stripes, desel'~bed as "a very 
good pllot" the Japanese who 

shi!}>. 
"Those parodies put us over 

the crisis, out tension-the men 
saved their -'lhip and their sanity; 
it was a tough time," the Rev. 
Fabher O'Callahan says. 

,The Franklin made it back to 
the State-'l, eventualJy, a proud 
tr.ibute to the perseverence-and 
faith-a! her crew. 

Jeanne Richards SUI gradu
ate who is studying in Paris on 
a Fullbright ilellowship, received 
a prize for her pnint, "Ensan
grentado." 

The exhi.bition opened iast 
Saturday. 

bombed! the Franklin, a 27,000- -------------;--------,------

19, 1945, off Kobe, Jap.an. .l . ton Essex class carrier, on Mal'Oh O~~ C I Ie t 
se:;:~s ~o~t ~t~, ~~:~s~ut 20 apttO emem erj \ 

As fires and ex.plosions spread 
rapidly throug.hout the big sh1p, 
the Rev. Father O'Callahan $aid 
his .first conCern was his duty as 
a ohaplain, ministering to the 
wounded and dying - "many o;f 
them .died in my arms." 

His second concern was to get 
wounde~ transferred to the 
cruiser Santa Fe, which sldll.ful
Iy maneuvered alongside the 
Franklin, dead in the 'Water and 
listillg badly. 

As his concern turned from 
the dead to the living, the Rev. 
Fatner O,Oaliahan recalls he 
marshaled survivors 01 the ship's 
band, which had I a Ib 0 red 
throughout the emergency in 
f!rel1ghting and rescue work, 
and two musical instruments 
whi.ah had eS03iP€d destruction. 
These were supf>'lemented with 
two kettles, as drums. 

'Bedragfled Gang' 
The padre sent his ''bedra'ggled 

gang" up to the brld.ge to sere
nade the captain with parodies, 
one to the eJifect that "the old 
Bi,g Ben she ain't what she ~ 
to be." The ca,ptaln, in turn, de
tailed the "band" to tour the 

lOne Year Ago Today. 
CBS commentator Edward R. Murrow agreed to the sugges

tion of Sen. Joseph R. McCarthy (R-Wis.) that the senator appear 
on Mtlr~ow's show. 

iRobert Os.rn.undson, 205 1Blaok Springs circle, ·was elected presi-
dent of the Iowa City schoollboard. -

1 Five Years Ago Today 
TweLve prospective jurors, six men and six women, were seal

ed in the QPening of the murder trial 01 Robert E. Bednasek, !Corm
er SUI ipsy.rulOlogy stUdent. 

Convicted spy Valintin A. GUibitchev chose to stay in jail rather 
than give u!p the dght to appeal his conviction, ,by leaving the 
United States. 

.1 Ten Years Ago Today 
The 1irst aruny I extended the Remagen-El)pel bridg.ehead to 

within a mile and a quarter 01 the FranklJ'urt-Cologne su.per-h igh
way. 

Amid JUgh-tlying rumors, Olem CrQWe, head Notre Dame 100t. 
ball line coach, arrived in Iowa City, and as E. G. (Dad) Schroed
er, Iowa director of athletics, put it "is interested in the footba'll 
coachin.g lposition" at SUI. 

V Twenty Years Ago Today . 
Richard Harrison Green, 70-year-old Negro actor whose por

trayal of "De Lawd" in the ,play, "The Green iPastures," ibrought 
him into national prominence, died in New York 01 a paralytic 
stroke. 

A ,group of slate senators and representatives are visiting the 
ca1l'1iPus preparatory to a public hearing on ,proposed. budgetally ~ 
prqprlations lior SUI during the coming bienniwn. 

------------------------------

GENERAL NOTICES ' , I 

General Notices should be deJJOsited with the editor ot the editorial paJ"e of Tbe Dall, Iowan III th, 
newsroom, room 210, Communications center. Notices must be submitted by 2 p.m. the da, preoedlq 
first publication: THEY WILL NOT BE ACCEPTED BY PHONE, and must be t,ped or le,lblJ writ
ten and sl&'ned b, a responsible person. No General Motlce will be published more than one week 
prior to the even~ N011ees of church or youth Jl'oup meetings will not be publlsbed In the General N .. 
ttces column unlellS an event takes place before Sunday mornln&'. Chureb notices sbould be deposltet 

witb the RellJ"ious news editor of The Dally Iowan In the newsroom, room ZlO, Communlcatlou eea. 
ter not later than 2 p.m. Tbursday for publication Saturday. The Dally Iowan reserves the rl&'ht &e 
edit all notlu.. 

ZOOLOGY SEMINAR WILL ship cards, Candidates for WRA 
meet Friday, March 18, at 4110 otrlces will ,be introducqd. 
p.m. in room 201, Zoology build-
ing. W. A. van Bergeijk, re
search ~sistant, zoology del?art
ment, will speak on: Structure 
and Function 'of the Basilar Pap
illa in the Frog. 

U. S. GOVERNMENT FUL
bright awards for university lec
turing and advanced research for 
the academic year 1956-~7. Ap
plications must ,bc postmarked 

P IIY SIC A L EDUCATION 
colloquium presents Dr. Robert 
W, Newman, department of 01'
thopedic sur g e r y, Thursday, 
March 17, at 4 p.m. in room 332, 
Iowa field house. Newman will 
discuss the topic, "Structure, 
Function and Injuries of the 
Knee." Refreshments will be 
served. 

no later than April IS, 1955, for TilE GRADUATE COLLEGE 
appointments during 1956-57 in and the Socioiogy and Anthro
Australia, Burma. Ceylon, India" pology colloquium will present 
New Zealand, Philippines and Prof. Donald HOl ton of the Unl
Thailand. Information in regard versity of Chicago, Thursday, 
to these awalds i~ available at March 17, at 8 p.m. In the senate 
the Graduate college, room 4, chamber ot Old Capitol. Horton 
Old Capitol. will speak on "Communication 

THERE WILL BE A MEET
ing of the Geology Wives club o1t 
the Ilome of Mn. William Furn
ish, 816 W. Park road Wednes
day, March 16, at B p.m. 

BILLY MITCHELL SQl1AD
ron will meet today at 7:30 p.m, 
in room 124 or the Annory. Spe
cial films are to be shown. All 
active members and pledges are 
urged to attend. Important ,busi
ness will be discussed. 

THIS WEf!K'S HILLEL EV
ents: Friday - 7:30 p.m. servic
es. PIO!. Kurt Weinberg, Ro
mance language department, will 
spcllk on "Ernest Renan and the 
Modern Racial Doctrines." Sun
day - 6 p,m. supper. 

ALPHA KAPPA PSI, PRO· 
fesslonal commerce fraternity, 
will hold its final piedge train
ing class Thursday, MarC'h 17, at 
7:30 in room 217, University hall. 

WR~ MEMBEa8111P p.,aTY 
will be held 4 tQ 1\ p.m. today In 
the social room, )Vornen', &1,mi 
l1~ s itln'\, for ti ll mrmllC'I'S and 
those who will reccl e member-

and Ill<!ulry: Toward a Theory 
of Social Communication." Art
er the program an Informal cof
fee hour for colloquium mcm
bers will be held. 

THE NORWEGIAN 'GROUP 
will prepare the meal for the 
third Foreign Student dinner 
Saturday, March 19, at tl'te First 
Presbyterian church, Entertain
ment will lollow the meal. Tic
kets are $1 per pel son, llnd are 
on sale at the Office of Student 
Affairs until Friday night. Aft
er Friday they may be purchas
ed at the church. 

BAlIA'1 FAITH WILL PRES, 
cnt a Nnw.JRuz (New Ycar) ob
servanCe ~o which all students 
arc Invited, at 2 p.m. SWlday, 
March 20, in conierence room 2 
of the Iowa Memorial Union. 

THE ~ATlONAL HONORARY 
Military fraternity of Pershing 
Rifles, compnny B-2, wlil. hold 
Its weekly meeting today at 7:30 
pm. in the !fIeld house. All basic 
al1ll'\y and a ir .coree students are 
invited to attend. 

PHARMACY WlVt;s WILL 
J)ll'et t od~y al II p.'ID. III the b:m" 
ment ot the Iowa-Illinois Gas 

and Ellectric <:Omllany. All wives 
are invited. 

THE UNIVERSITY COOPEIt· 
ative 'babl'-sitting league book 
will be in 'the oharie ot Nr~. 
Joanne Bushnall from March 8 
to 22. Tclcphonc her at 5474 if 
a sittcr or Information about 
joining the ,roup Is desired. 

PROF. KURT WEINBEItG 
will speak on "Ativism, Urbanil1 
and DclectaUo Morosa In Heine's 
and Mallarme's Poetry," at 8 
p.m. Monday, March 21, in the 
senate chamber of Old Capltol. 

ANY UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
laculty womcn and employes In- ' 
teres ted in a bowling league this 
semester please call university 
extension 2594. 

STUDENTS, ENROLLED IN 
the Foreign Studies procram, 
who are interested in wo,rk with 
government agencies (Intelli
gence, National Security, State 
department) should see Profes· 
sor Funke (l06 SchaeIter hall) 

PROF. FRITZ ROHalJOH, 
department of ,physics, will 
speak on "The Emission iLlnea of 
the Solar Corona" at 4:10 p.m. 
today In room 301, Rl)'licl 
bulldlng. 

STUDENT OOllNOIL BOOI 
exchange: All students who have 
not picked up thoi'!" ,books and/or 
money may dO so at the student 
counell orrlcc, 113 Macbride han, 
March 7 through March 25. The 
oClice wlll be open 1 to 6 p,m. 
All books 4nd money not claim
ed by 1\ p.m., March 26, become 
the property of the .tudtot · 
council. 

THE INTERCOLLlGIA'tJ 
Bridie tournB~.nt will be ,,,Ill 
today at 7 p.m. in the ~III ' 
loun,c 01 the Iowa Memorial '. 
Union. The tOUfnMnent Ii ~ 
to underiJ'HdUII!c8 0J1Ib'. ,Awll· 
CiUQllS Ire IVlllablo It 1M U.· 
inn d rnk. A \\'~I'(I ",til \)(' gi\'~ 
to tht! wlnllCra. 

Y Plans Birtt 
SUI's YWCA will cllma 

csl celebration of the Cent. 
year ot naUonal Y.WCA \\ 
dlnMr tonight at 6:15 tr 
River room of !be Iowa N 
rial Union, 

Mrs. Hiram Houghton, 
tBnt director for refugees 
gration and volun tary assil 
In the U.S. Foreign 0peJ1 
administration in Wash!; 
D.c., will be the main sp 
President and Mrs. VIIlg 
Hancher will head the 1 
guests. Aibout 150 are elCJ 
for the turkey dinner. 

Mrs. Hou.ghton, Is an hOI 
advi:&ory Iboard member ( 
SUI YWCA. As assistant Ui 
old E. Stassen, director I 

Forelgn Qperations admir 
!ion, she is respons~1:)le fo 
duct of activities which 
eral government carries 
assist refugees and es.ca 
Western EUIQpe. 

Led ToW'l 
Her jOb has taken her a 

Europe and the Near Ens 
vious to the federal appoi 
In April, 1953, Mrs. Ho 
led lour world COOlperatio 
10 Europe, ·the Near East, 
co, and South .America as 
dent of the General Fed 
or Women's clubs. 

She has received ib 
decorations hom Queen 
of the Netihel'lands (195~ 
King Paul Q! Greece (I 
her work with the refug 
Ihose countries. 

At ihome, Mrs. Ho 
sewed for 12 years on th 
State Board of Educatio 
past ourator of the Iowa · 
cal society, and was voted 
most disUl}guished wo 
19~, and Iowa "Mother 
Year" in ] ~8 . . 

Gave Address 
1n June, J 9&2, she was 

woman to deliver the >co 
ment address at A.rner.i 
verslty, Washington, D 
also has served as vice-lp 
of the Iowa electoral 
since January. 1953. Sh 
first woman otti.cer in 
(ory 01 the E1ectora t call 

Mistress of cerernonie 
tIly Sohwengel, A2, Da 
will open the progra 
Oliver, A3, Des Moines, 
a lew selections from 
boat." The theme of the 
is "YWCA Showtboat." 
Hahn, A4, Cedar R<lpi 
give a short history of 
Y, and Betty Henderso 
Belmont, and Marda B 
A2, Atlantic, will sing a 

Dinner Chairman 
Dinner chairman is N 

resoll, A2, Sheldon. Co 
members .include Sandi 
A2, DaveOfPOrt; Jane Ric 
Davellport; Mary Jane 
N2, Vincennes, Ind.; 
Carlson, A2, Moline, m., 
bie Rankin, A3, Tracy. 

A Jimlted number 0 

for the banquet are stl> 
able at YWCA ofifiees in 
ion. ' 

.Miss Lewis 
Wins $10 

Picture: Page i 

Jackie Lewis, N4, Bu 
was named winner ot 
garet Fowler award 
Smarty Party luncheon 
In the Iowa Memorial 

Miss Lewis was chose 
winner ot the $100 awa 
basis of her scholarshi 
In her professional fiel 
to the uni versi ly and h 
etal contribution to her 
ucation. 

The aWjlrd was pres 
Mrs. Edward Jochumse 
tary-treasurer of ~he 1 
aiumnae chapter of 
Board. It is given yea 
outstanding 'member 0 

Bdard in memory of 
Fowler, who was gradu 
SUI. 

In addition to her me 
on Mortar Board, Miss 
so has been chairman 0 
judiciary board and a m 
student council. . 

The luncheon, spons 
Morlar Board, senior 
honorary society, was 
of all undergraduate 'NO 
received a erade point 
above for the fall seme 
hundred eighty-nine w 
tended the pa riy. 

A skit about PoiO 
trlends was p1esented 
bers ot Mortar Board. 
tlon was given to those 
received a 4.0 avera, 
fall semester. 

ARTHRIT 



d Idea 
!But there have been dozens of 

teps in American !amting, .
petion of the seed and the ,plant-

[

g, which indlYi.duallr dldn'l 
em very exeltin.g, either. 
Even a member of the British 

abor party came to the Unlted 
tates the other day and re
urned ,home with the seemln«ly 
unprised i~e8Sion that Am· 
ricans are 'People, too. 
Americans ar.e ,people. Iowa is 

American as ham and eUli. 
he farm collectives there are 

ooperativcs, a vastly dlMerent 
ing from what the Russians 

now. Same at them will not 
ven believe it, and same will 
'elieve il, and some will believe 
ut deny it. But what they will 
e will not .be merely com aod 

ogs, nor wiU the seed sown 
rove to be merely wild oats. 

rasansky Wins Prize 

l' or His Intaglio . . 

, 
'Fraf. Mauricio Lasanskty of the 

UI art department, won a pur

hase prize for his intaglio "Sa

. ttari us" a t the Mid -lArnerlcan 

x!hibition in Kansas City. 

J eanne Richards, sm gradIJ-
te who is studying in Paris on 

Fu1bright Jellowsh1p, received 
prize for her pnlnt, "Ensan
entado." 
The exhibition · opened 13Jt 

aturday. 

Murrow agreed to the sugges
-Wis.) that the senator appear 

prings drele, was elected Eresi-

n and six women, were seal
I 01 Robert E. Bednasek, Ifonn-

hEW chose to stay in jail rather 
is conviction, tby leaving the 

Remagcn-Etlpel ibridgehead to 
FranMurt-Cologne super-high-

Crawe, .head Notre Dame foot-
y, and as E. G. (Dad) SohIoed
it "is interested In the footba1l , 

y 
ar-old Negro actor whose poc
"T.J1c Green PasturCll," ibrought 
d in lNew York of a paralytic 

reprCllentaUves are visiting the 
ring on IProposed ,budgetary ~ 

'ng biennium. 

,e of The Dalb Iowan III til, 
ted by 2 p.m. the da, pnee"" 
must be t,ped or le,lbl, writ
ubllahed more than one week 

f be published in the General Ne· 
IIrch notices IIhould be deposl~ 
room 210, Communications een
Ily Iowan reserves the rllbt te 

nd Electric col11l1?any. All wives 
re invited. 
THE UNIVERSITY COOPEI· 

tlve babx-sitting league book 
III be in 1he charge of Mrs. 

oanne Bushnall from March 8 
o 22. Telephone her at 5474 it 

sitter or inlorma tion abollt 
oining the group Is desired. 

PROF. KURT WEINBERG 
ill speak on "Ativism, Urbanil1 

nd Dclcctatlo Morosa in Heine's 
nd MaJlarme's Poetry," at 8 
.m. Monday, March 21, in the 
enate chamber of Old Capitol. 

ANY UNIVERSITY OF IOWA 
acuity women and employes in- ' 
erested in a bowling league this 
emesler please call university 
xtenslon 2594. 

STUDENTS. ENROLLED IN 
he Poreilln Studies program, 
ho are interested In wo,k wltb 

overnment a~ncles (intelll
ence, National Security, Sta~ 
epartmont) should see Pfotes
or Funko (106 SchaeHer hall) 

PROF. FRITZ ROHIlIJOB, 
apartment of physics, will 
peak on "The Emission Linea of 
he Solar Corona" at 4:10 1I.m. 

ay In room 301, RI)'IlcI 
uildlng. 

STUDENT COUNCIL 8001 
xchangc: All students who have 
ot picked up their ,books and/or 
oney may do so at the student 

ouncll oWce. 113 Macbride haH, 
ar.:h 7 through March 25. The 

trice will 00 open i to 6 p.m. 
il books lind money not claim

d by 6 p.m .• March 23, become 
he properly of the Itudlllt 
ouncll. 

THE INTER()OLLIOIAr. I 

ridae tournanttnl will 'be h,1d 
day at 7 p.m. In \.he ~ . 

ounge of the Iowa Memorl.I · , 
nion. The tournament II ~ 

o underitaduatCI onb'. AppU· 
atiolUl are IIvaUlobla at lobe U.· 
nn d rr.ll. Awm I will \)(' gl\'f'.D 

the winners. 

~ DAILY IOWAN-Iews Cl~, 1&.-,..." Mal. IS, ltSS--rate , 

Y Plans Birthday Banquet for Tonight 
SUI's YWCA / will climax lo

cal celcl>ratlon ot the Centennial 
year of national YWCA with a 
dinner tonight at 6: I 5 in the 
River room of !lhe Iowa Memo
rial Union. 

6 Sororities, Fraternities, 
Hold Initiation Ceremonies 

SPECIAL SALE 
LIMITED TIME ONLY 

WESTMINSTER 

LONG PLAYING RECORDS 

.NOW $298 EACHI 

Mrs. Hiram Houghton, assis
tant' director for refugees, mi
gration and volun tary assistance 
in Ihe U.s. Forei'lm Operations 
administration in Washington, 
p,C., will be the main speaker. , 
President and Mrs. Villgil M. 
Hancher will ~ead the list of 
guests. AIbout 150 are ex.peded 
tor the turkey dinner. 

Mrs. Houghton, is an honorary 
advisory !board member of the 
SOl YWCA. As assistant to Har
old E. Stassen, director of the 
Foreign Operations adrninls,tra
tion. she is responsi1)ie for con
duct of activities whidh the fed
eral government carries out to 
assist refugees and escapees in 
Western Europe. 

Led ToUl'l 
Her job has taken her all over 

Europe and the Near East. Pre
vious to the federal appointmer\t 
in April, 1953, Mrs. HoUlhton 
led lour world eoqperation tours 
to Eurqpe, ·the Near East, Mexi
co, and South .America as IPresl
dent of the General Federation 
of Women's clube. 

Three social sororities and 
three social fraternities held in
itiation ceremonies Sunday. 

Fourteen women were initiat
ed into Alpha Xi Delta; 21 wom
en into Delta Delta Deita ; 20 wo
men into Gamma Phi Beta; 26 
men into Delta Upsilon; 15 men 
Into Delta Tau Deita; and 21 
men into Sigma Alpha Epsilon. 

Alpha XI Delta 
Initiation ceremonies began at 

2 p.m. at the Alpha XI Delta 
house. A bTeakfast brunch was 
held in the morning for pledges 
and actives and a formal ban
quet followed the services. 

Those initiated were Shirley 
Barker, Ai , Keokuk ; Susan 
Bunker, NI, Muscaline; Maxine 
Crone, AI, Brighton; Jo Ann 
Dunn, Dl , Atlantic; Nancy 
Flynn, A2, Davenport ; Carolyn 
Gastineau, NI, Keokuk; Roberta 
Howard, AI, Atlantic. 

Margaret Kimmel, A2, Elks 
Point, S . D~; Roberta Munn, AI, 
Iowa City; Nina Neel, AI, Gil
more Clly ; Sandra Nesler, A I, 
Dubuque ; Marlene Olson, NI. 
Colo; Darlene Snyder, A2, Dur
ant, and Shiela Tilford, NI, 
Clarion. 

Delta Delta Delta 

She has received honorary 
decorations tram Queen Juliana 
of the Ne1lherlands (1952) and 
King Paul of Greece (1954) for 
her work with the refugees of 
those countries. 

At home, Mrs. Houghton 
sewed for 12 years on the Iowa 
State Board of E<lucation, is a 
past ourator of the Iowa 'Histori
cal society, and was voted Iowa's 
most distinguished 'Woman In 
1946, and Iowa "Mother of the 
Yenr" in 1948 . . 

PIlETI'V AS CAN B~a sheer cotton print scooped on top, full 
\brou~h the akin. The sprtn~ dress typifies the IOD~ torso fit, 
fashion's new love from Paris. This floral sheer Is versatile 
enou~h for town wearln" and U,ht enou~h to see you throu,h a 
hot spell. 

Delta Delta Delta initiates 
were honored at a dinnel follow
ing a Sunday morning ceremony. 
A coffee hour was held for the 
parents of the inltla1es and their 
guests in the afternoon. Mrs. 
F. R. Bushnell, Jr., Rochelle, Ii!., 
was a guest at the initiation 
ceremony. 

The new initiates are Marcia 
Blakesley, A2, Atlantic; Virginia 
Bock, AI, Garner ; Carol Craw
ford, AI , Iowa City; Sandra 
Freeman, AI, Des Moines; An
nette Hamagel, A I, Des Moines; 
Mary Jordan. A2, Sioux Falls. 
S . D.,; Gayle Maddison. NI, 
Sioux City. 

Gave Address 
1n J,une, 1952, she was 1lhe t irst 

woman to {\eliver the commence
ment address at American uni
versity, Washington, D.c. She 
also has served as vice-.president 
of the Iowa electoral college 
si~e J anuary, 1953. She is the 
first woman oUicer in the his· 
tory of the Electoral college. 

Mistress at ceremonies Doro
thy Schwengel, A2, Davenport, 
will open the program. Banb 
Oliver, A3, Des Moines, will sing 
a few selections from "Show
boa1." The theme of the dinner 
is "YWCA Showboat." Marge 
Hahn, A4, Cedar Rapids, will 
give a short history of the local 
Y, and Betty Henderson, A2, 
Belmont, and Marda BlakeS'ly, 
A2, Atlantic, wiH sing a duet. 

Dinner Chairman 
Dinner Clhairrnan is Nan Bor

reson, A2, Sheldon. COJl\ll\\ttee 
members include Sandi Miller, 
A2, DaveDlPOrt; Jane Richter, A;. 
Davenport; Mary Jane Harms, 
N2, Vincennes, Ind.; Marj lyn 
Carlson, A2, Moline, Ill., and Jo
bie Rankin, AS, Tracy. 

A limited number of tickets 
lor the tbanquet are still avail
able at YWCA oMices ill the Un-
ion. 

, 

Girl Scout Troops 
Celebrate Birthday 

The Cardinal council of Girl 
Scouts held a party at the SUI 
lield house Sunday in hooor of 
the 43rd birthday of Girl Scout
ing in the United States. Ap
proximately 1,000 Brownies, Girl 
Scouts, and their parents attend
ed the party. 

Mrs. Hugh Carson, executive 
director of Cardinal council, pre
sented awards to more than 200 
girls and adult members of the 
council. 

Mrs. Arthur Kern, president 01 
the council welcomed the par
ents of the girls attending the 
party. 

Special Guests 
Special guests were Olaf Slo

stad, executive director of 
Hawkeye council of Boy Scouts, 
and Mrs. Siostad, Cedar Rapids ; 
LeRoy Mercer, Iowa City mayor 
and Mrs. Mercer; Peter Roan, 
city manager, and Mrs. Roan ; 
M. C. Boyer, director of the Io wa 
City community chest and Mrs. 
Boyer ; Robert A. Lee, 1 ecrea tion 
director, and Mrs. Lee; ,. and Miss 
Hazel Westgate, children's libra
rian at the Io wa Clty public li
brary. 

Past presidents of the Girl 
Scout council who were honored 

MI L I at the party include the follow-" ISS eWls ing now living in the Jowa City 
area: Mrs. E. R. Means, Mrs. 

I S 1 00 George Krohn, Mrs. C. W. Key-, WI Ins ser, Mrs. James Jones, Mrs. 
E'rank Kinney, Mrs. Ada Miller, 
Mrs. F. D. Francis, Mrs. A. C. 

Picture: P .... e & Trowbridge, and Mrs. Dale Slay-
Jackie Lewis. N4, Burlington, maker. 

was named winner of the Mar- A three-tiered birthday cake 
garet Fowler award at the with 43 candles was prepared by 
Smarty Party luncheon Saturday troop 12 of University elemen-
In the Iowa Memorial Union. tary school. 

Miss Lewis was chosen as the Juliet'" Low Fund 
Mrs. G. A. Graham was in winner of the $100 award on the 

basis of her scholarship, ability charge of the Juliette Low col
In her professional field, service lection at the party. The Juliette 
to the university and her finan- Low tund is used to support an 
cial contribution to her own ed- interchange of Girl Scouts from 
ucatlon . the United States and 23 other 

countries. Traditionally each 
The award was presented by Girl Scout and Brownie contri

Mrs. Edward Jochumsen, secre- butes a penny to the lund for 
tary-treasurer of the Iowa City each year of her age. 
alumnae chapter of Mortar Following the program senior 
Boal d. It is given yearly to an Girl Scouts of Cardinal council 
outstanding member of Mortar entertaihed their mothers at a 
Bdard in memory of Margaret Gir) Scout birthday dinner at the 
Fowler, who was graduated from Elks club. 
SUI. Nan Kettlesen was program 

In addition to her membership chairman lor the dinner. Janet 
on Mortar Board, Miss Lewis al- Braley and Karen Krohn assist-

Luncheon Planned 
By University Club 

The University club will hold 
a luncheon Thursday at 12:30 
p.m. in the club rooms of the 
Iowa Memorial Union. 

Prof. Merle Hale of the den
tistry college will speak on 
"Dental Transplants." 

Mrs. J . W . .Howe is chairman 
for the luncheon. Olhers on the 
commit.tee are Miss Clara Hin
ton, Mrs. E. G. Gross, Mrs. Mas
on Ladd, MIS. A. T. Luper, Mrs. 
C. S. Meardon, Mrs. R. H. Oje
mann, and Mrs. Strode 'RInds. 

Reservations tor the luncheon 
will be ac'cepted until 9 p.m. to
day by Miss Bernice Katz, 8-
0625 and Mrs. Howe, 6863. 

Actives Honored 
By Gamma Phi Alums 

Eighty-five Gamma Phi Beta 
social sorority adives and alum
nae attended the annual schol
arship dinner held recently at 
the chapter 'house. 

The alumnae presented schol
arship awards in a shol t cere
mony following the dinner. Girls 
receiving a 3 point or over also 
were given honorary pink carna
tions. 

Janice Hagens, N2, Mason Ci
ty, was honored as being the ac
tive with the highest grade point. 
The pledge receiving the high 
grade point was Carol Valy, AI. 
Park Ridge, Ill. 

Janet Olson, A1, Iowa City, 
was named outstanding pledge, 
and Judy Barrett, N3, Des 
Moines, was awarded for show
ing the greatest scholastic im
provement. 

• Open " Evening • 

Janet Miltner, A2, Davenport ; 
Joyce Needham, A3, Sioux City ; 
Betty Neuman, A2, Davenport; 
DiAnn Peterson, AI, Cedar Ra
pids; Barbara Phillips, A2, Mon
tezuma; Marie Phillips, DI , Per
ry ; Annette Robinson, Al, Ft. 
Dodge. 

Paula Schubert, AI, Rock Is
land, III.; Loris Shadle, AI , 
Boone; Nancy Simmons, Al Du
buque; Nancy Sorensen, NI; Red 
Oak; Dixie Strock, AI. Mason 
City; MargaTet Wickard, A I, Des 
Moines, and Jo Worst, AI, Mus
catine. 

Gamma Phi Beta 
Rho chapter of Gamma Phi 

Beta held a dinner for the new 
initiates following the morning 
ceremony. Guests were Mrs. 
"Brubaker, Davenport, and Mrs. 
Daine, ~mes, alumnae members 
of the group. 

The new actives are Marsha 
Brubaker, A I, Davenpol t; Mary 
Borts, AI, Iowa City; Sue Mur
ray, A3, Iowa City; Diane Daine. 

Read This Before 
It's Too Latel 

WOMEN: Are They lIere 
to Stay? 

All In the 

March Shaft 
College Humorl 
Out today at LUBIN'S and 
WHETSTO E'S DRUGS! 

What you wash today, you can 
use' today. Wash automatically 
... dry automatically in less 
than an hour. Save money .•• 
save on cirJthes .. . save your
self work. 

AT THE 

SO has been chairman of central ed her, and Karen Herrick was • Easy Parking 24 S. Van luren 

~~cluyba~~damembeT~ nm~i~d~re~s~s~o~t~~~r~e:m~o~n~~=s~.~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ student council. , ii 
The luncheo!), sponsored by 

Mortar Board, senior women's 
honorary society, was in honor 
Qf all undergraduate women who 
received a grade point of 3.0 or 
above for the fall semester. One 
hundred eighty-nine women at
tended the pa rty. 

A skit about Pogo and his 
friends was plesented by mem
bers of Mortar Board. Recogni
tion was given to those who had 
received a 4.0 a verage for the 
fall semester. 

ARTHRITIS? 
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a prescription for comfort worth repeating 

Nurses Oxfords 
by WEATHER-BIRD 

for Nurses, Dieticians, Lab Workers, Waitresses 
Here is real comlort In these smart shoes •.. shoes that lit gloriously 
because they're made that way . .. all yours at this very low price. 

Cushlony rubber 101. and heels. .pringy 
ste.1 arch ond snug fllting lOllS ••• I.e 
them at 

AI, Ames; Carol Valy. AI, Park 
Ridge, Ill.; Janett Melchert, A I, 
Clinton; Ann Berner, AI, Ft. 
Dodge, 

Nancy Lutbans, AI , Clinton; 
J oallIl Brown, AI, Des Moines; 
Sandra Johannsen, AI, Perry; 
Kerin Okerlin, A I, Clarinda; 
N'anSeay Barnes, A3, Sioux City; 
Betty Broyles A2, Grinnell; Su
san WOTmhoudt, AI. Mason City. 

Patrlcia Allbee, AI, Des 
Moines ; Bonnie Dutter, AZ, Pe
ru, Ill.; Beulah Recber NI, Es
therville; Jean . Williams, AI, 
Rock Island, Ill. ; Patricia Christ
Ie, A~, Hotstein, and Janet Olson, 
At, Iowa City. 

Delta Upallon 
Richard Lynch, A3, .Ames, 

chapter president, presided 3t 
the in itiation ceremony at the 
Delta Upsilon chapter house at 
II a.m. Sunday. Lloyd Courter, 
A2, Boone, was chaplain. L. E. 
Hunn, charter member and 
chapter counselor delivered the 
cha-rge. • 

Special guests were parents or 
the Initiates, representatives of 
sororities, Prot. Franklin Potter 
of the c1a.ssics department, foun
der of the group ; Mrs. H. M. 
Ballard, housemother, IIfId Mrs. 
L. E. Hunn. 

The new Initiates are John 
Ashline, AI, Keokuk ; John An
derson, A I, Sioux City; RObelt 
Bring, AI, Des Moines; Donold 
Caldwell, El, Davenport; Wil
liam Cass, C3, Waterloo; William 
Curran, AI, Boone ; Russell Dav
is, AI , Oskaloosa. 

Arthur Doualas AI, Cresco; 
Henry Filseth, A I, Davenport; 
Frederick Folbrecht, AI. Iowa 
Falls; Thomas Hamilton, Al , 
Crystal Lake, 111.; Daniel Hin
son, A2, Tenafly, N. J .; Lawrence 
Kellar, EI, Danvllle. 

Robert Klingle, AI, C,esco; 
Terry Leighty, AI, Perry; Phil
lip PatUe, A2, Marshalltown; Al 
bert Pelersen, A2, Boone; Robert 
Rauhups C3, Burlington; George 
Robey, AI, Dubuque. 

Richard Spring, AI, Madridj 
Frank Turner, AI, Davenport; 
Patrick Welch, EI, Milwaukee, 
Wis.; James Wiese, AI, SchaUer; 
Reid West, A2, Paullina; Richard 
Whitney, A2 , Redwlck and Ger
ald Myers, AI, Iowa City. 

Wiese received the outstand
ing pledge award. Pledge schol
arship a words were given to 
Kellar and Wiese. 

Delta. Tau Delta 
The new Delta Tau Delta In

itiates are Richard Berry, A I, 
Rockford, 1lI.; Thomas Burke 
AI, Santa Fe, N. M.; Allen Chap~ 

man, AI, Cedar Rapids; Johe 
Dockendorff, EI , Dewitt; Dennis 
Dowd, AI. Guthlie Center; Ro
bert Hildridfe, AI, Cedar Rap
ids. 

Duane Jensen. A4 , Cedar Falls; 
David Krumbollz, AI, Cedar Ra
pids; Jack Lauchery. A2, Guth
rie Center; Richard Mitchell, AI, 
S ioux City; Patrlck Musmaker, 
Al Greenfield j Donald Sherk. 
AI; Ida Grove; Robert Smart, 
AI, hirfield; Malshall Young, 
AI, Rapid City. S. D .• and WH
Ham Zunke l, AI, Emmetsburg. 

Sherk was named as the re
cipient of the pled,e scholarship 
award at the dinner given for 
the new Inltiltes following Init
Iation ceremonies. 

Skala Alpha EpatloD 
A Founder's Day b;lDquet was 

held {oUowln, tbe Initiation ce
remony of Sicma Alpha Epsilon. 

Tho e Initiated were Robert 
Brandenbur" Stephen Showers, 
Donald Roeder, Frank Bloom
quist, and James Young, aU AI, 
Waterloo; Wlllial11 Hise, AI, An
chorage, Alaska; J erry Jenldn
son, AI, F airfield; Rober. Wolt 
A3, Marshalltown. • 

James Joy, AI, Perry ; Donald 
Moen, AI, Elmhurst, IlL j J ames 
Kelly, A2. Algona; Dale Hoyer, 
AI, Marshalltown; William H p
pel, A I, Cedar Rapids; Roberl 
Tanner, AI, Muscatine; Mlchaei 
Larson, AI , Oskaloosa. 

Edward Bailey, AI, Washing
ton; Glenn Johnston A3, San Di
e,o, CalH.; Richard Nelson, AI, 
Ex.ira; John Salkeld, A2, Bur
lington; Jelold Holtey, AI. Iowa 
City, and Donald Van Hulzen, 
A2, Oskaloosa. 

DG Alumnae Plan 
Dinner Meeting 

Delta Garruna alumnae wiU 
meet tor dinner today at 6:30 
p.m. at the thorne oIf Mrs. Arnold 
Gillette, 4 Rowland court. 

Jiostesses will include Mrs. W. 
T. Tompkins, Mn. Donald; ~n
eer and Mrs. Charies Brurrunlti. 

Plans will be made Cor the an
nual Founders' day banquet to 
be held In Cedar Rapids March 
26, and an orthoptic technklon 
scholarship ,will be di5ICussed. 

Newly elected oUtcers wlll be 
inducted. They are Miss Jcan 
Baer, president; Mrs. Geor,e 
Homer, vice-president; Mrs. J . 
M. MooColli4ter, treasurer; Mrs. 
Gertrude Funk, cor~nding 
secretary, and Mrs. Dean Llerle, 
Anchora correspondent. 
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Regularly $5.98 each 

Buy Now and Savel 

West Music (o~ Inc ~ 
14 S. Dubuque 

AVE : •• YOU'LL SAVE 
AND SAVE AT DAVISI 

THRIFTY 
HOUSEHOLD CLEANING 
SPECIA'LSI 

111
1UUlJl" ·ow .. . with holidays wad ... 
JOaWIIIJt is the time to have your hoUle-' 

hold items cleanedl At DaYil 
C1ellMrs, you'll not only sav. 
durin; this special $lie. but 
)'Ou'll g t Jtt-A Ion Penetrol 
CI nln, t the s me low prlcel 

lin d .111'''. t60 
...,ah tlUI'~ el:eryday 10..., pricco.! 

Any p111n \ .,,1_ • ...... 'U" 
dtJ' cleoned .ad 

prW«i 

An, 1)1.1. '.'.', 
ROU ...... , 

'Wla". 
d". .I"ned _114 

pr.....t 

59c 
1 S. Dubuque 

Dial 4447 
$ore Ko .... 

7 A.l\f. to 7 P.M. 

STOP HERE FOR LUCKY DROOD1ES! 

NAPOUON LOOKI'" II' 
IIU IN MleM _I .. 

Wi/lent MauriJ. L4"~, 111 
Sy~u8e Unl~r.ity 

• 

I 

_ VIIW 0' nIOVIA .. -.. 
Of VIIT InAteNT __ 

o.ooldo Bocc/Iet/a 
SouJMrn lUinoi. Uniwnily 

, r 

WHAT'S THIS? 
for solution ••• 

paragraph b.low. 

YOU'LL Gn A lANG out of the Droodle above. The title is: Daredevil enjoy
ing better-tasting Lucky just before being shot from cannon. Luckiee are 
going great guns everywhere. The reason for their booming popularity • 
simply this: Luckies give you better taste. They taste better, first of all, 

. because Lucky Strike means fine tobacco. Then, that tobacco is tDaBted 
to taste better. HIt', Toasted" -the famous Lucky Strike process-tones up 
Luckies' light, mild, good-tasting tobacco to make it taste even better ..• 
cleaner, freaher, smoother. Enjoy yourself when you smoke. Have a little 
fun. Light up the better-tasting cigarette , .. Lucky Strike. 

DROODLES. Copyrilht 1953 117 "- ...... 

, 

COLLEGE SMOKERS 
PREfER LUCKIESI 

r 

• 
fuckiee lead all other brands in 
ro~a-~~.~e~
according to an exhaustive, coast
to-cout rollege aurvey. 'The Na. 
t reason: LuckieR taste better. 

<C:: 
• 

13ettM ~te lickig ... 
LUCKIIS TASIE _nil CLEANER, FRESHER. SMOOTHER. 

eA. T. c. .•• ODUCT or ~~~ " .... ICA·. LIADIIIO .... IIU'ACTU ••• or CIO" •• TT •• 

. \ 
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The Hawkeye basketball team 
held a light workout Monday 
1J1ternoon In preparation for 
their clash Friday night with 
defendiqg Nat ion a 1 Collegiate 
dhampion LaSalle in the semi
final round of the 1955 tourney 
at Kansas City. 

S h a I' m Scheuerman, who 
bruised his leg badly in the reg
ional final Sa turday n· i g h t 
agaiJlst Marquette , was reported 
"coming along alright, although 

lowa.'s 950 tic k e t s for the 
NCAA tourney were sold out 
Monday, accordllll" to Iowa ath
letic business manarer Francis 
(Buzz) Graham. 

the leg is still stlfi,". by Coach 
Bucky O'Connor. Deacon Davis 
has apparently recovered from 
an arm bruise in the same game. 

O'Connor said that he will 
probably use the same starting 
lineup that he used in the reg
ional meet although the reserves 
performed "very well." He add
ed that th-e bench proved to be 
a " valuable asset to the team as 
they have all season." 

* * * Iowa, LaSalle Play 
. FridaY 'at 7:30 

The Iowa-LaSalle game Friday 
night will ·be played at 7:30, fol
lowed by a game between Colo
rado, Big Seven champs. and 
poll-leading San Francisco. Fri
day night's losers wlll meet in 
a consolation gam e Saturday 
night at , 7:30, followed by ' the 
championShip batlle at 9:30. It 
has been reported, but not CQn
firmed, that the title game will 
be televisM. 

LaSalle now has a season's 
- recO"ld of 24-4, with victories 
over Southern California, UCLA 
and Loyola (of the South) as 
well as In any eastern teams. 
They have been defeated by such 
powers as Utah .. 79-6~; Kentucky, 
63 - 54; Duquesne, 67 - 65 ; an d 
North Carolina State, 76-73. 

LaSillJe I~ led by 6-'7 center 
Tom Gola, who has been placed 
on nearly every major All-Amer
ica team for three seasons, and is 
now being called one of basket
ball's all time greats. He has a 
season average of 24.4 points and 
20 rebounds per game. 

"The great Gola will be a hard 
problem to defend and LaSalle 
also has balance somewhat sim
ilar to Iowa's," O'Connor said 
Monday. "But our Logan has 
been improving .. with every game, 
and after the job he did w~th 

(Jesse) ArneJle of Penn State 
and (Terry) Rand of Marquette, 
I have incre~sed confidence ' in 
him." 

Gola, however, is not O'Con
nor 's only worry. 

"LaSalle has a couple of other 
goo d scorers in Singley a nd 
Le.lYis," he declared, "and tholr 
heigh t average is comparable to 
Iowa's." 

* * * Balance, Bench 
Are Hbwk Assets 
~owa on HIe other hand will 

rely on its customary balance 
and bench strength which paid 
of! again for the Hawkeyes as 
they rolled over Penn State, 82-
53, Friday night and then went 
on ' to down a rallying Marquette 
squad, 86-81, Saturday night. 

Against Penn State, Carl Cain 
and Deac.on pavis, old . tejilT\
mates· 'from Freeport, Ill., com
bined ,to score 40 points. Bill Lo
gan was held to eight paints on 

yes 

• (Dally Iowa,. Pboto by Jerry Mo, ey) 
IOWA CENTER BILL LOGAN comes down with a rebound dur
Ing the NCAA regional championship game played Satur~ay 

night at Evanston, m. Logan's rebound work among the tower
,tng- Warriors, plus his outst,lOdlng defensive play and scoring 
earned him the "Most Valuable" player tiUe for the tourney. Lo
ran also placed on the all-tournament first team along with fel
low Hawkeyes Carl Cain, shown helping Logan capture the ball, 
and Bill Seaberg. 

( Dally Iowan by Jerry l\losey) 
IOWA COACH BUCKY O' CONNOR takes a. "full-dress" shower following Iowa's 86-81 victory over 
Marquette Saturday night for the regional title and the right to meet LaSalle Friday night in the 
semi-tinal round of the NCAA championships. He is being- assisted by Hawkeyes Bill Logan and 
Babe Hawthorne. center. The dousin, began after Bill Seaberg offered O'Connor his congratulations 
for the victory. The Hawkeyes grabbed O'Connor's outstretched hand and dragged Ilim into the 
shower, 

gel'. \ 
O'Connor called Johnson's play 

';his iinest at Iowa," and also 
heaped. praise on Schoof, George 
an'd Hawthorne. 

Little Hawks.' B ;9': 'Ten' Accepts 
To Rerlorm '. IOWA Fa FT I'F TP 

Davis, t ..........• ;.! :i ;! ,. 
1,;.ln, r •. _ .. __ .. _ .. 5 0 4 10 
Schoof, t ~ 2 11 iii 
Georre, r . . ....... , I I 1 a 
Lor~n.o .......... _11 V 6 RI 
Seaberc, f fJ i!. 6 J'! 
Scheuerman, I" , ... :{ ,) :! II 
Joh-nsoD, , .. , ... ,. I 1 0 :$ 
H a.w thorn e , , ... ,. {I I 0 L ----

TOTALS . . .... :11 ~4 
~lARQUETTt FG FT 
Hophnliperrer, r .,.1 Ii 
Schulz, r :s 1 '~ 
WltLb ercer , t .. , ... 7' " 
Sevelk. r ... , . _ .... II 
Rand, 0 ........... 7 

.. Huralskl , , .... , ... 0 
WaJua k, , ...... . . 1 
O' Krete , 0 
Va n Vooren. f .... 0 

II 
a 
7 
1 
o 
o 

2 1 Kfi 
J'F T I:> 
4 J(i 
4 
(j 
1 
il 
4 
3 
o 
II 

2'! 
u; 
II 

17 
7 
:I 
o 
II ----

TOTALS .. _ ... :!:I :H ~6 Sl 
Ha.lftim e Score; Iowa -10, l\(arqutltlt: 

3!t l\Usud free throw.: low a-Seaberr 
2, Davis ;!, Lo,an ii, Cain, Scheuerman. 
John.on. Solloo' a. Marquette-WItt· 
berrer, Sohu lz V, Bu ralskl ill 'Va-tezak. 

Cage Coaches Study 
Stalls, Bonus Shots 

In Boys' Meef Football TV Plan 
The Little Hawks of city high 

school will be Iowa City's only 
I epresentative in the 1955 Iowa 
state boys high school basket
ball tournament. They gained a 
place among the eight finalists 
by squeezing by Keokuk, 63-62, 
Saturday night. 

The Little Howks travel to 
Des Moines Wednesday for a one 
hour drill on the municipal aud
itorium floor at 4 p.m., in their 
last drill before meeting Abra
ham Lincoln of Council Bluffs 
Friday night at 7 :30. 

In the afternoon games Thurs

CHICAGO (JP).LThe threat of 
revolt by the Big ren over re
gional football te1evislon-a hot 
issue within the~CAA ifor more 
than a year - was completely 
dissipated Monday when the 
conference voted t to accept the 
NCAA's 1955 TV \program. 

The Big Ten's action, taken in 
the form of a directive l'by a joint 
meE·ling of facultY' representa-

U.S. Team Leads , 

In Pan-Am Games 

ti ves and 'athletie directors, was 
ex;pected to be followed by the 
Padfic Coast conference. The 
two power,[ul leagues had com
b~ned to crusade for regional 
television, threatening to face 
e)Qpulsion from the NCAA, if 
necessary, to achieve their ob
jec-tive. 

Successful Compromise 
Sut the NCAA plan for 1955, 

Westlake Angry 
About 'Bean Ball' 

I 

announced at Kansas City Mon
day, was a successful compro
mise with a combination na
tional-regional setup and other 
provisions sought by the two 
conferences. 

The B1g Ten's vote of accep
tance was not unanimous, how
ever. By YOke vote it adopt.e<i a 
directive to the conference sec
retary, Paul Bloomers, Iowa 
faculty representative, to cast a 
ballot in favor of the NCAA 
plan; .whloh now is in thep.rocess 
of referendum by the oI1ganiza
lion's membership. 

Not Unanimous 

e· 

~~ .... :::::; .. ~~ .. ~~ ........ ~ .. ~~~5;~ .. '~' ~ 
, l' 

YANKEES WIN 
New York A . . . . :! Ii! ~ JID-toe]7 ! 
~Ul,,&ulc.ee ....... 4U~ tOo 4Vll-ll 18 ~ 

Cere.bino, Russell 4, 8hl,dlvaal. 8, 
and Uoward; l'VUl on, Oorln 4, Mo .. 
Mahon 7 and Crandall, While 1. w
Ruuell. l.-l\lcMahon . 

Home runs: N.}!' .-Skowron, lIaaUe. 
MUwaukee-Adcock 2. 

REI)S SQUEEZE lN 
C1nolnnall _ ..... OlHI 009 1101-1 8 1 
Bo, lon ......... 4100 000 000--II' 4 
ValenUne, Staley 0, Lane 8t and B,n· 

ey; Nixon, S lnlth 4, Sullivan 7 and 
Morton. W-Lane . t-Su~lIvan. 

CIIlCAGO CUBS FALL 
ChloaJro (N) ..... 000 S.D %1~ 7 H 8 
New ~ork (N) ... ta~ 000 .I~ll lU .! 

Cole, Pollel. 3, Uackt:r " Chureh 7. 
Elston 11 and E. Tappe , Hannah 8: Mar · 
,onerl 3, llearn , Grissom ii, Corwin K 
li nd Grasso, Xa.lt 8. W-Orlssom. L-
Itaeker. 

lIome runs : New York-Tay lor !!, 
Hearn. 

1'1IILS WIN. 3·~ 
PIU. bu.,b .... 011 000 0011 OOO-~ II I 
Philadelphia .. tOO 100 un Ol,,~q 1ft I 

F riend , Sa.wyer ~, Schulh: '7, Darba. 
J l and At-well, Manran 6, Nlarbos D; 
We hMeier. ROberl. G. Mille. 1 and Lo
pata. W-MlIltr_ L--Barbao. 

lIome run: P1U.bur,b-W.rd. 

STONE TO BRADLEY 

PEORIA, Ill. (A")-Billy Stone, 
}1allfback for the Chicago !Bears 
the last four seasons, Monday 
was named head football coach 
at Bradley university. 

t J 

CH180X: IJAMIIER AWAY ' f 
Cbl •• ,. CA) ., . 100 III 4.1-11 II" 
Kan." Clly ... UOO IIOiI VI8-/! ~u 
Truck., F.rnleles 3 .nd Batt.,. 

t, T,IGI, C •• earenl 4. D .... 1, D 
g aa' M.Ken.le. W-Tr •• k •. L-T~ • • --- " 

(JA8DS TOP DETROIT " 
lJtI.oll •••••.• . 0" Ott HI-t 51' 
Sl. Loul ... ... 00. 1120 0"-3 tHo 
Bt.a", Fr ... tll ,eo 2uyerlak ,. an. ,WiI • 

• On . lIou •• 7 ; Haddix. Wollrld .... . 
S.~ult. 7 ••• JU ••• W-Wo.I.I,,,, "
fual.. f 
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chemical · 
reaction . 
Exclusive "sUi •• ' 
shy" finish 'On ' 
AFTER SIX IonnI/ 
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lipstick! Suije 
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kANSAS CITY' PJP) - Undue day, Dubuque meets Ottumwa at 
stalliTl!g and the high importance 1 :30 and Ames goes against Ro
of the iree throw will 'be studied land at 2:45. St. Ambrose of 
critically by the National Asso- Davenport will battle Sioux Cen
ciation of Basketball Coaches t~r in the final at 8:45 p.m. 
meeting this weekend. 

MEXICO CITY (.lP) - Two 
U.S. soldiers leaped more than 
26 feet in the broad jump and 
their teammates won tbl'ee other 
track and field championships 
Monday as the United States 
made a near sweep of honors in 
the Pan-American games. 

TUCSON, Ariz. (JP)-The bean 
ball stopped by Wally Westlake 
in the Oleveland Indians' exhi
biNon game with the New York 
G!8.l;"lts Sunday almost resulted 
in blows. 

"There :were some negative ex- , 

press ions in the vole but not FIT TER TIP T'AREYTON 
" The coaohes, worried Iby re- The Little Hwaks go into the 
ports that current rules are caus- tournament with a 14-7 lecord, 
ing attendance decreases, are the same as their 1946 record 
elGpectedJ to make some definite when they entered the 'tourney 
recommendations to the rules- with little advance publicity and 
making national rbasketball com- carricd away top honors. 
mitLee which meets Sunday and , The Hawl!:lets started the sea
Monday. son slowly, but have won eight 

Th e coaches' convention opens o~ their Jast ten iitarts, including 
Thursday and will continue foul' sub-state victories. The 
through Saturday, with an ex-' Hawklets have featured excellent 
pected 300 m-entors in atten- rebounding strength led by 6-7 
dance. , . I,., B\-ll Scott, J et! Langston and' 

AUthough a surpnsmgly large , Dave Bradbury. 

Roselyn Range, an army pri
vate from Los Angeles, won the 
broad jump with 'a mighty leap 
of 26 feet 414 inches - one oC 
the greatest in track history -
and he was closely pressed by 
John Bennett, former Marquette 
university stat, with 26-3 %. 

Only the great J esse Owens, 
star of the 1936 Olympic games, 
and Willie Steele have done ,bet
ter than Range. Owens' leap 01 
26 feet 8 '1t inches is the world number of coaches favor the 

current bonus iree throw rule 
which a110ws an extra shot on a 
su'Ccessful one-shot free throw. 
others c1aim it has made the 
game 'a free -throw contest. 

In Ab: aham Lincoln, the record. 

On. the su.bject of stalling, 
there is SQn1.e sentiment to follow 
the pros in requiring a 24-sec

,ond period for the team in pos
session to score. 

The r ecommendations commit
.tee . o~ the coaches' group will . 
l" e ill 0 l' t on r proposed rules 
changes at Thursday a£ternopl1."s 
session. 

Hawklets will be facing a team ' A crowd of 25,000 saw the U.S. 
which is unbeattn in 11 games win four of the five track cbam
with Iowa teams. The L y n x, pionships contested and boost 
however, have dropped eight "i its unofficial scor~ of 115 poin ts 
13 contests' to Nebraska oppo- cOmpared with 3' Y:t for Argen, 
nents. tina, its chief rival. 

In the seventh inning, Giant 
hurler Al Worthington let go a 
pitch that conked Westlake on 
the head. 

Westlake WEnt dc>wn, most of 
the impact absOl1bed by a pro
tective p.lastic strip inside his 
cap, and heard Giants' Manager 
Leo Durocher eX/plain: 

"It was an accident, Wally. He 
didn't mean it." 

.But Westlake Jeplied, "I owe 
YQU. one. Before fbis is over, I'm 
g()ing to cut somebody open with 
my spikes." 

enough for a 1'011 call," said As- 1J 1 J, 
sistant Comm.issioner Bi·ll Reed. 
"The issuing of a directive is Gives You The True Tobacco Tas~e 
tantamount to certifying Big Ten 

acceptance." You've Been Looking For! 
Reed said that live TV re-

ceipts of all Big Ten members 
for five regional dates provided PRODUCT or ~~c7'~1 

by the NCAA and any national jlliiii~iii~ji~~~ii~i~~~.i appearam:es would be pooled 
and dis t l' i but e d 10 ways 
throughout the conference. 

'I1his "share the wealth" plan 
is eXUlected to more than make 
Ulp for any loss of attendance 
suUered during the season by 
individual schools. 

~~ ~. \ your St: Patrick's Day . ~ 

around the IInh I 
around the hOIl.1 

~ colors fr.om Bremers ~ 

~ ~ IIMMY 
,D •• AIIT 

four field goals. Then, Satur day fiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii ___ ~_;;;;;~~~ 
~lght, with Marquette watchinll I 

~ ~ .""" ,i" $2.50 ~ 
~ 'I .'". d ..... him $5.00 ~ 

S ·.L"E2~ 
came throull.h with 31 points. 
'the two forwards closely, Logan WOW I 

Spectators got an indication of • • 
the dep~h. oJ the Hawkeye squad 
against P.enn State, when the 
reserv~s came into the game with 
a 24 point lead, ran tbe margin 
to mo,~ than 30. points and fi,u
ished strong Wit h a 29 POIDt 
edge. , 

Bill ~chooi went in after Cain 
collected four fouls and he col
lected six points which were vi
tal. 

Logan left the game on foul~ 
with 6::12 remaining, followed by 
Schoof at 3:08, and Billy Sea
bel'l with 0:37. Sharm ScheueT-

. man was a I s a on the bench, 
nursing an injured knee. 

The gap was filled, however, 
by Roy Johnson, Bob George 
and Ba'be Hawthorne. · 

With the game going into its 
final seconds, and the Hawkeyes 
playIng possession ball to hold a 
slight lead, Johns~n tallied on- a 
free throw, and then swished 
through n field goa I from the 
corner. 

George also s cor e d a free 
throw. Ihen, with the Hawks 
playing cep-away near the cen
ter of the floor, the big center 
sneaked uncle-I" the bll!lkrt n \I 
nlono, took a PlSS 011(1 en nl: tn 
take the Hawkeyes out ot dan-

Roast Beef 

S5c 
Special Sirloin 

$1.25 
Small Steak • " .7Sc , 
'* * * Wednesdays - Fridays 
FISH SPECIALS 

During' Lent 

* * * -BLU'EI 

r 

RAIDE.R 

are 

~. :::: :::: h.,. :::: ~ 
~ I .'.." b.w,i" $1.OO '~ 
~ FOR' FREE ~ 
~ , ~;;. ~; .. :''!.:'~::'::~ ~ 
~ ,.,k. W •• , .".n.n ~ 
~ ST. PATRICK'S DAYI ~ 

SHIRTS , 

1 • laundered iust the .way YOU 
·1 

.~ ~ ~ 

like 

at 

DIAL 41n I~ ~ l'InI ~ N ... ...u;.~....... ~ 
, __ 31_3 5_, D_Ob_·Uq_u"e'_ ........ ~· __ 1 .. _______ ~~~~~ ~ 

TAILORED 
IV 
ESQUIR! 
SPORTSWUR 
COMPANY 

JIMMY DIMARlT like a lot of oth.?' 
discriminating sportsnWl't, chootes the ,locb 

give him comfort where he needs it most-in tho 
waistline. You let them out, take them in, 

the handy SlEEX zipper I As good looking, 
as comfortable a pair ~f slockS' you'd want to own. 

$14.95 

NewAr 

A NEW DRESS UNIFOI 
mp.klng :In appearance t 
Np.den, army recruiter fo 
form as he enters his of 
costing about $80, can b 
uniform Is authorized. 

Malin To Speak 
On Civil Liberty 

Patrick MUl1phy ~alin, 
live director of the Arr 
Civil Liberties Union, will 
on "Civil Liberties andi :r
al Security in Britain al 
United States" at 8 p.m. 
19 in the senate chamber 
Capitol. 

The SUI history d E'Par 
school of journalism, and L 
partrpent of sociology an 
thropology are sponsorin 
visit. 

He will ,present results 0: 
ings gathered on a two
visit to England, Scotlan( 
Wales last summer. Durir 
trip.he leeture.rt to .busine: 
bor, educational and profes 
groups. 

·Malin has held his Ipresen 
with the ACLU since 1950 

Nominate Gradua 
For Army Surgeor 

j. Gen. Silas B. H 
SUI Grac/ lmle 

Maj . Gen . SIl<ls B. Hays, 
SUI graduate, was nomil 
Friday by President Eisenh 
to be the surgeon general 0 

al my. He will succeed 
Oen. George E. Armstrong 
ginning June 1, 1955. His: 
ination must be approved 
congress. 
, Hays received his commi 

as a first lieutenant in the n 
cal corps reserve in 1928. 
1950 he received the DlstJ l)g1 
ed Service Medal lor his ac 
as surgeon of Japan logil 
command. 

He was also awarded Ihe 
glon of Merit in 1944 by the 
depa rtment, and the Legia 
Meri t In 1945 by Headqua"l 
U.S, forces, EU1'opean theatr 

NIIII".,,,II •• 
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t, led writ' for 7 
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, ___ .... ,'::hl, h not I u n 

-- NO M!Oi 
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Your n.w tre,t."ent Is limply wOrld, 
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tI."e . clt.r,d up my he.d, ,,!I,v,d 
P""'I of Ilnu\ h •• dac~. and .11 
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IVNOl viy ... "ch9,"fllvln, ".uli, 
""'hl"9 10 Ify " you m'r bl't! • 
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~ew Army Dress Uniform -

UNIFORM for the U.S. army enlisted men. Is 
making an appearance throughout the country. M/Sg1. Jack H, 
Naden, army recruiter for Iowa. City. Is shown with the neW uni 
form as he enters his office l\londay, The blue dress uniform. 
costing about $80, can be "worn where the old wool olive drab 
uniform Is authorized. 

Malin To Speak 
On Civil Liberty 

Patrick MUl'phy ])dalin, execu
tive director of the American 
Civil Liberties union, will speak 
on "Civil Liberties and Nation
al Security in Britain and the 
United States" at 8 p.m. March 
19 in the senate chamber of Old 
Capitol. 

The SUI history dEpartment, 
school of Journalism, and 1Jhe de
partment of sodology and an
throPology are sponsoring his 
visit, 

He will ,present results of find
ings gathered on a two-month 
visit to England, Scotland and 
Wales last summer. During the 
trip h e lectured to ,business,.la:
bor, educational and protessiona,j 
groups. 

-Malin has held his 'present post 
with the ACLU since 1950. 

Nominate Graduate 
For Army Surgeon 

j. Gen. Silas B. Hays 
SUI Graquote . 

Maj. Gen. Silas B. Hays, ]928 
SUI graduate, was nominated 
friday by President Eisenhower 
to be the surgeon general of the 
almy. He will succeed Maj. 
Oen. George E. Armstrong, be
ginning June 1, 1955. His nom
ination must be approved by 
congress, 
. Hays received his commission 

Ne'w Army 
Uniform 

• 

Is'Blue 
Olive drab may begin its exit 

from the lives of U. S. amy en
listed men with the introduction 
of a blue dress uniform this 
spring. 

M/Sgt. Jack H. Naden, army 
recruiter for Iowa City, said the 
uniform is now optional for win
tcr wear. He said that army 
men may buy the uniform and 
wep.r it where the wool olive 
drab outfit is authorized. 

Naden, who wears the new 
uniform on his semi-weekly trips 
to Iowa City, said that the uni
forms can be purchased in Des 
Moines for about $80. Eventu
ally, he said, they will cost about 
$60. 

The uniform consists of a 
wool blouse, trousers and acces
sories. The blouse is navy blue 
with gold collar and rank insig
nia, gold service stripes (hash 
marks) brass buttons and gold 
epaulets. 

The trousers are ocean blue 
with a gold stripe down the 
seam. The uniform is worn with 
a white shirt black shoes and 
socks and a black four-in-hand 
tie. 

Naden visits Iowa City post 
office twice weekly on Monday 
and Thursday from ]0:30 a.m. to 
1:30 p.m. 

Legislature Asked 
To Invite Russians 

DES MOl!NF.S (.4') - Three 
Demoerats and three Republi
cans in the house Monday asked 
the legislature to invite repre
senta tives of Russian agricul
ture to study farm opera tionl; in 
Iowa. 

The resol ution said "it is in the 
b~s t interests o.f all manikind 
ihroughout the world that the 
people ill the United States and 
bile Soviet Union find some com
mon ground, such as an interest 
in agriculture, in Wihich to get 
together." 

as u first lleutcnant in the medi- PUZZLE IN TIlE MAIL 
clll corps reserve in 1928. In STERLING, Ill. (JP) - Post-
1950 he received the Distinguish- master Ronald Shawger had , a 

, ed Service Medal for his actions gIant jig saw puzzle on ' his 
as surgeon of Japan logistical hands. He quickly put pos,tal 
command. employes to work reassembling 

He was also awarded the Le- two bags of mail cut up when 
gion of MerH in 1944 by the war ' they fell beneatl\ the wheels of' a 
department, and the Legion of train. Most of the names of 
Meri t In 1945 by Headqua1 tel's, senders or receivers were deter-
U.S. forces, European theatre. mined. 

Asr~MA - . HAY nvu 
- - FREE TRIAL - -

AMAZING NIW nooucr g,v" .Imoll in ••• nI ,,11.1 f,om .... 1 
end ,vmp'Om' of SINUI which mav Inc lud., • ...,or • 

.lJA'~, \ "" ...... ", .. pounding ~e.dad1e\ In forehe.d, temp:". 'OP of h .. d. 
of hoed , aching chl~ bonn, eyes lor. end fHI U~. 

gr,vll In ' Mlm, lorenli' dawn b&clt of "eck, drip .nd 
dr.lnlge of no .. tnd throl', diuy",,,. ", noiles. cln', 
, •• w,1I .t lImos, Cln't think Ilrlight, f •• I. 11k, tlah' b.nd 
.round head, un't ,mell or I.,te l Ind coughing. TMi. N.
tlon,ll.,. Adv,r-lilld product hu olven quick end .m.tlng 
,ellef to Ihousand'l ,".r'tfo re no man.r how Ion. YOU h.v, 

l uffe red. how much you ,.,'V. spent or ""h., producu yOU hIVe 
tried wn te for 7 DAY FRU T.lAl no Call 01 obligation excep' to 

and pay rents po, ' ag, If nOf delighted with results . s 

NO "liS -- NO MfDIC/Nf ro SWAllOW INrO srOMACH 
.fAO WH'Ar IAmmD USUS 01 IV/'IOl lAY 

Your ",w tre"",en' is ,'mply wonc:J,,(uI, I ' 1m very proud '0 "V 'hit your Synol 
I. h .. don •• lof 'or m. In , yerv ,ho,1 has dont wonder, fo, m., I .0 longt, 
tlml, ct"r,d up my h.ad, r,lIeved aym· h,v, n, •• 1 (ongelt/on Ind my terr ibl. 
plomJ 0' "nu, h .. d""" .nd ,II ,or" 
", .. gO"'. h,.d,ch" h.v. b.,n compl_h~ lv rl ll.v.d. II,. ttl, •• ~"' .. ~ M, So", In~I.". 51,...~, M .. , Wm . • . I, •• r , N. 0"01. 
srNO& gl.1I luch 0",110ng ,..ull. u "" ". IInf on Fre rlllAl. It w1ll (1'" Villi 
nl'Jthlnu to Ify It Yau m,), bl,1S ,h. d.y ¥Ol.l w,ote (", it 8' ,hov,."d, o( oth~r ., 
hav. I 11 .. I_d.y, Nil.TtON l lABOR TORIES. GAIT. C IIFDlmiA 

• 

'CITY. RECORD 
BIRTHS 

Mr. and Mrs. Don McGhnn, 
209 Stadium park, a girl, Satur
day at University hospitals. 

Mr. and Mrs. Kenneth Sweet, 
RR 2, Solon, a girl, Saturd3Y lit 
Mercy hospital. . 

Mr. and Mrs. We~ley Walters. 
820 S. Van Buren st., a girl, 
Saturday at Me: cy hospital. 

Mr, and Mrs. Lnndo Gingel'ich, 
RR 3, Wellman. a girl, Saturday, 
a t Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Roger Monson, 
5] 7 Finkbine park, a boy Satur
day at Mercy hospital. 

Mr. and Mrs. Riehald Frauen
holtz, 1218 E. College st" a boy 
Saturday at Mercy hospit31. 

DEATHS 
K e n n e t h Henderson, 4 7, 

Hawkeye, Saturday at Mercy 
hospital. 

Earl Bowles, 57, Janesville, 
f Unday at Vetcrans hospital. 

WiUmer CimjJr.ch, 31, Ccdar 
Rapids, Monday at Vcteral\s hos
pital. 

Henry vf. Boettcher, 65, Low
den, Monday OIt Veterans hospi
tal. 

Lloyd 'Parcel 74, Richland, 
Sunday at University hospitals. 

Alpha Douglas, 78, Davenport, 
Sunday at UnivC"slty hospitals. 

Rosie Stearns, 76, Cedar Rap
;ids, Sunday at University hospi
tals. ' 

Flores Hart, 50, Walker, Sun
day at University hospitals. 

Charles Shy, 78, Fairfield, Sat
urday at University hospitals. 

J ames Furlon, 72, Zearing, 
Saturday at University hospitals. 

Geneva Pierson, 43, Albia, 
Saturday at University hospit
als. 

POLICE COURT 
A hearing on a chat ge of as

sault with intent to do great bo
dily injury against Clyde Al
brecht, 29, 25 W. Burlington st., 
Monday was continued until 
Wednesday morning. Albrecht 
is free on $200 bond on a charge 
filed by Elzear K. Wonick. pro
prietor of AI's tav~rn, 206 N. 
Linn st., who alledges that AI~ 
brecht threw a glass at him Sat~ 
urday nigh t. 

Judge Roger Ivie directed 

Edward S. Rose says-

Spring begins this week - we 
chanl:"e our thinking a nd plans, 
looking forward to new life -
however we should keep right 
on taking VITAMINS - our 
MULTIPLE VITAMIN Form~ 
ula Is an excellent one to use 
as your doctor may direct -

DRUG SHOP 
Iowa City, Iowa. 

Monday that 10 bottles oC con
fiscated liqum- be turned over to 
Mercy hospital. The liquor was 
found March 6 in a cal' driven 

.by George P. Arkus, Chicago, 
Ill., who was fined March 7 on 
a charge of consuming liquor on 
a public highway. No one re
sisted the confiscation. 

Cecil V . • Cox, 309 Kirkwood 
ave., Monday received a $17.50 
suspended fin on a charge of 
intoxication. 

Charles Walter Nelson, At, 
Creston, 'Monday received a 
$37.50 fine on a charge of pos
sessing an alteJ cd operator's li
cense and a $7.50 suspend~d fine 
on a charge of Intoxication. 

Gary George Elton, Oelwein, 
Monday received a $7.50 suspen
ded fine on a charge of intoxica
tion. 

City High Senior 
Named 'Homemaker' 

Marjorie B. Wagner, daughter 
of Mr. and Mrs. Raymond E, 
Wagner, of JOWl City, was nam
~d "Homemaker of Tomorrow" 
in a contest tcsting the home
making aptitude of the senior 
gil Is in her graduating class at 
Iowa City high school. 

Miss Wagner is one of 317 
school winners In the state. One 
Qf these winners will be chosen 
to represent Iowa in the national 
finals. A tot!! I of 4,529 girls 
partiCipated in the contest In 
Iowa. 

LEAVE FOR DRArr 
'l1wo Johnson county men left 

Monday for the U.S. army induc
flon center at Des Moines. They 
Were Roman J. Zach, RR ], Fair
fax, and Harold F. Semler, RR 3, 
Wellman. 

I Chicago College of 

I OPTOMETRY 
I Servin, an 
I AttractilJC Pro/e •• ion. 

I Doctor of Optometry 
I. DECREE 
j IN THREE YEARS 

I 

Prole .. ional Recognilion by U. S. 
Dept. of Dei. and Sel. Service. 

Two Large Eye Clinic. 
Uniyersity Environment. New 
Donna ond Apartmenu on Ilrle 
Idjoinin, I. I. T. Campus. 

Your Liberal Art. Credita Ap· 
plicable (or Entrance (60 Seme.· 
ler Credits in Specified Cour..,..) 

CHICAGO COLLECE 01 
OPTOMETRY 

3%43 South Mlchl,on Avenue 
TechnoJocyC"nlCl', ChJc".o 16, (II . 

Daily a t 5 P.M. 
SO Kinds of Food 

$1.50 and $2.00 
NOW SERVING a $1.00 PLATE DINNER 

Monday Through Saturdoy 11 A.M. to 2 P.M. 

MELODY MILL 
West on Highwoy 6 Iowa City, Iowa 
EAT FOOD WITH A REPUTATION FROM COAST TO COAST .. f.'. '._'_ ." ,~ .•• r"ht 1 

~ f <-
fa Wo ,t/eo! Smok",.; 1..._ 

Mild and Mellow 

ROYAL CANADI'AN 
PIPE TOBACCO by Lane Limited 

8-0 •. lin $11 0 
Free Russell Stover Chocolates 

If Your Picture is in Our Window 

(1 Block Sou,h First National Bank) 
-CLEAN FRIENDLY - COURTEOUS' 

:.. ~:~ 
:.~: -;-- ..... 

Costs Only 

90c for 

5 Daysl 

Ph()n~ 4191 Today! 
WANT AD RATES Real Eslale Wanted Good Thin9s 10 Eat 

OIle da, __ .., per wo .... 
Three ",. _ Uo per word 
Ph'e .au __ Uc per 'word 
Tell da,. __ Zle per word 
OIl. MObt.b _ lie per wo" 

FOil SALP;: Two ~r_ bouse. 'lIll W.ANTID: Baby mb. !! East Prentl .. l.ubln'. Lun~b ette IUIU_ a de-
b_menL Dial MIIl."eo 1Icious v ... I~',. nf nourllhlnc foocll 

IlJaJlllum daane 510 
PHONE 4191 

CLASSIFIED DISPLAY 
One insertion ........ 98c per inch 
Five insertions 1>er month. 

per inserlicln ... oo_ 88e per incb 
'ren insertions per month, 

LOST t$t$$ whrn )'Ou 111/ to tatee .d-
vant.,e at the Dally to ..... n C!ftai

lied •. You'l! tlnd them 10 be of '""t 
• .I.n« to you whether you wlnt 
bu)'. acll, !'tnl Ill" ll'IOde. PlIone utI ADd 
REWAAO youn.lI. 

Persor.ol. 

PEJISONAL LOANS on lypewrllert, 
phono,raph • lport equlpmei'l, Jew • 

• Ir),. HOCK-EYI!: LOAN COMPANY. 
126\02 SoUlh DubUQUe. 

Miscellaneous for Sale 
.00 lotlllttin _ttl ... 

Instruction 

RALLROOM dance '- liDal YDUde 
Wurl .. /'bone_ . ... 

per insertion _ ... ROc per incb 
DEADLINES ____ Wh __ o_D_oet_ It FURNITURJ:, n~w and u ed , Ell~~II' For 1&1 •• IIlrd., r.,«. feed . D ial 28U. 

4 p.m, weekdays for lnsrrtlon 
in lollowing morn 1111's Daily 
Iowan. Please check your ad 
1n the first Issue it appean, 

the tlonal v.lu I. GOOd vorlelY. What dO 
For your dlnelnl plett""re /I. you nred1 Thomp on Tr.nde, .nd lo.' ond found 
O,d~n Frillier Combo. Ola\ 4" 1. Siortle Co. 

The Dally Iowan can be re-
• ponslble for only one incor
rect inserhoD. 

4191 
Baby Sillin!) 

81by .IUl" • . Of.1 lI3ll. 

BABY SJ'M'ING. 8-1301. 
a lbydtUn. in my home. Phon. ~_ 

IN 
I, 

TODAy'S 

Daily Iowan 
Shop and Save 

the 

AUCTIONEER. Lew Vln yard. DI.I 
7OS4 .ft.r e p ,m. 

Oo-It-Yourldr willi 1001. .04 equip
ment (rom Benton 51. Rental Sen'lee • 

402 1:. B~nton. 1-:IIll. 

The Marlte,., Cre.t. The Co., .. &malll 
Io",an CI /tied. Belt 'l'hml AU I 

Phon. 4ltl TodrIy 

CUSTOM work willi V_. 1IIfI. ~_ 
BteJ'tan.. 

Work Wanted 

-------------------------Vied, rebuilt, .... hlnl mlchlll", re-
IrI,."kle, alove. Larew Co. 221 It. 

Wllhln,lon. 

Apartment for Rent 

3 new Ipllflments - unfurnUih~ ex .. 
c~PL lor re[rlC rator .nd ,D .to ••• 

Adula On\)'. Dial ~7~. 

Typing -----
Typln.. '-3. M. 

"'.nted: Wuhm. and Ironln • • Phone ""'pin. 01 I'IlY k/JId. Dill 1.2183. 1·2113. ., 

SEWING, rep"nn., , .... 'T'YPINO l-o.tH 

TYPING. 7'~ 
Room$ for Rent 

TYPING, IhUH Ind _nUterlpt. Ex· 
Rill-double room, tuml.hed. CI e In. O~~ .~~~~aI. I cb.r. Work 1I"lreotee<l 

Dltl8-2222. 

l..!£PING t"OOm tor ,'rla. 1-1402. TYPING. 244'. 

FOR RENT: HIU or doubl. rOOm. '01 TYP1NG - Phone Itlll, 
E , W.&hIn.ton, DIIII I .. U9II. 

HA l.F of double room. 211 ,:. Church. 
2872. 

Autos for Sale - Used ------.--
10$1 PLYMOUTH Belvfdore h .. rd kip. 

t'ldlo Ind hooler. Twe-Ione Il'nn. 
Cle,n. DJ.I 6970. 

Fender 
and 

Body Work 
by 

EXPERT WORKMEN 

HelD Wonted 

NUOEOI Man or womln at on~. 10 
t..k. oare or •• \abU,hed cu.tome" In 

low. City lor l.mQu" "tUonlll), Id· 
nrl/oed Wt""'n prOducl.. GOOd •• rn· 
lo.t ItnmedlWl4!ly , 1\0 In" .. lolent. Wrllt 
J. R . Wllteln. c;... 0-f4. Winona. Minn. 

EXCLUSIVE IN IOWA CITY 
AT 

Wee Wash It 
New Speedy Agilolor 

Wc,hers & fluff Dryers 

Look--, 
Iowan Wanl-Ad Way Kennedy Auto Mart 

708 Riverside Drive 
Pheme 4191 DIAL 7373 

LAFF .. A .. DAY 

----------
DRY CLEANING AVAILABLE 

NEW HOURS 
now in effect. 

Monday thru Friday 
7 A,M, - 8 P.M. 

Saturday 7:30-6 p.m. 

'~ W~! s\!~!~ II 
., .: 

coho J"" 1.1)1'0 "ATVUl ''nID.CATI. ..... 'OIlLD I.CNTI . utIVED. 

"Well, what do you suggest for THIS year? .. , Last 
year it was, the new ft!ather-the year before, the 

veil ..... 

FOUND: Tan wool ""'k scm. O ... ntr 
""y .'-'m It D.II)I [o. ... n 8 .. In , 

0111 by plyin, for 11110 ad. 

1132-3O· looL partanet .. TaOO...,.. im• 
",""'tle po _Ion. Phone "'1. 

FOR SA1.I;: :It fool modem triller 
hou e. Call CbJrles lilt. Ie .1 I-It ... 

Ignition 
CARBURETORS 

GENERATORS STARTERS 
Briggs & Stra"on Moton 

I'YIAMID saVlClS 
621 S. Dubuque Dial 5723 

USED CARS 
Shop and Save 

'53 Mercury $1645 
TUDOR. Overdrive, 
RadiO, Hater. 

'53 Chev. $1295 
SEDAN. Two-Tone, 
Radio, Heater. 

'52 Plymouth $945 
SEDAN. Radio, Heater, 
Motor overhauled. 

'51 Kaiser $595 
SEDAN. Radio, Healer. 

'49 Ford $395 
TUDOR. Radio. Heater, 
Scat Covers, clean. 

'SO Stude. $495 
TUDOR. Radio, Heater, 
Overdrive. 

, 

'SO Hudson $29~ 
SEDAN, Radio, Heater, 

'47 Pontiac $24S 
TuDoR. Seatcover , 
Radio, Heater . 

'47 Merc~ry $195 
Radio, Hea~er, Scat Covers, ' 

See at 
" 
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Hospital. Administration Field Gets $95,640 Award Winner Dlxo,nWins 
Conducling 
Honlor Medal 

Ray H. Bovndy 
, To Address Chemists 

Ray H. Boundo/, .. director ot 
research for the Dow Ohemical 
company, will speak on "The 
OI1ganization and Philosophy of 
Industrial Research" Tthursday 
~t 7:30 (p.m. iD foom 314 of thc 
chemistry building. 

Boundy's talk will ,{oll()w a 
dinner meeting of the Iowa sec
tion ()f 'the Amcrican Chemical 
society, to be held at the Alpha 
Chi Sigma fraternity house. 

A vke~presldent and director 
00 the Dow concern, Boundy 
holds many !patents and has 
written a nu.mbe of articles in 
{he fields of plastics, hydrocar
bons, electrochemistry, instru
mentation and synthetic rUlbber. 
H~ is a native of Pennsy.lvania 
and hdldS) degrees from Grove 
Oity college and the Case Insti
tute of Technology. 

Boundy's talk. will be open to 
the public. Resel'Vations tor the 
AXS dinner pre:cedjng vhe talk 
may .be made through Tuesday 
wtth John Roddew1g, graduate 
assistant in chemistry. 

toyally Theme 
Of. (onle,sl . 

"The Problem of Loyalty in 
G<lvernment Service" wiJl be the 
subject !)f the annual essay con
'test sponsored by Pi Sigma Al
pha, honorary political science 
fraternity. , . 

Any undergtaduate SUI stud
ent. is eligible to enter. The es
~y,s can vary in le!l'g1!h from 
3~000 words to 6,000 words and 
are que April 15 In 201 Schaeffer 
ttl\.l1, .tM office of the department 
-of pOlitical science. WiOl~ers will 
be announced ' April 26th. 
(: ~irst · p'rize will be a $25 war 
,bOhd, . contributed by the lowa 
City .-Lions club. 'Second, given 
'py~ the Amcrican Legion, is a $10 
'WCll bond, and third pi ize of $5 
is contributed by th.e Kiwanis 
club. Judging will be done by 
political science faculty and staff 
members. 
· The contest is held annually, 
but until this year there has 
• been only a small prize for win
ners at the local level, according 
tio Devere Pentony, G, Sioux Ci
;'1)1', ch'airman of the essay com
"mittee. 

.Pentony said that blicause of 
· the as~istance from the various 
~ocal organizations. larger prizes 
are being given. 
• The winning essay is eligible 
. lor · competition in the $100 Pi 
Sigma Alpha national contest. 
tJ:t!Tm pnper~ or research papers 
can · bi! used If they fulfill re
.q'Ulremen ts. . . 
.- , 

~Mosse-
.. (Continued from Page 1) . 

A $95.640 grant from the W. K. 
Kellogg foundation lor expansion 
of surs educational program in 
the field of hospital administra
tion was announced Monday by 
President Virgil M. Hancher. 

The finance committee of the 
Iowa state bonrd of education 
has ·approved acceptance of the 
money tor use over a thlee-year 
period beginnln& Jan. I of this 
year. Th.e first payment of $34.-
460 already has beel) made by 
the foundation. 

Will Provide 
Prof. Gerhard Hartman, sup

erintendent of University hospit
als and director of the hospital 
administration program, said the 
grant will make it possible: 

To add two faculty membe1s 
and a research associate III the 
hospital administralion faculty. 
lo expand the program's Hbrary, 
to develop preceptor conferences 
for hospital administrators und
er whom students of the pro
gram are training, and to con
duct post-graduate COUlses. con
ferences, consultations, insti
tutes and '''refresher courses" for 
hospital board trustees and hos
pital administrative personnel in 
Iowa. 

Sehooll PUJ'pose 
Established in 1950. the Iowa 

program is designed 10 train stu
del)ts for administrative posi
tions in today's highly specia1-
ized and departmentalized hos
pitals. Studehts receive instruc
tion from faculty members in 
the c~l1eges of medicin~, com
merce, law and pharmacy in 
addition to the administration 
courses they take under Prot. 
Hal tman and his sta1f. 

Before receiving a master of 
aris degree, a student must serve 
12 months as an administrative 
intern in an accredited hospital 
as well as complete the regular 
academic requirements for the 
degree. 

Three ot t'he nation's four doc
tors 01 philosophy with majors 
in hospital administ13tion re
ceived their doctorates from 
SUI. Prof. Hartman, the one 
exception. was awarded the first 
Ph.D. in the field by the Univc!'
sity of Chicago in 1942. 

10 Enrolled 
The SUI prognam, in which 10 

students are now enrolled, was 
cited last fall by the commission 
on univ'ersity education in hos
pital administration as "an intrig
uing example of how much can 
be accomplished in an educa
tional venture with minimum 
initial outlay." To help in de
velopment of the proJram, fac
.ulty members from various col
leges at SUI teach. hospital ad
ministration classes in addition 
to their regular. full-time duties. 

Sweden Accuses 4 
In New Spy Probe 

STOClQlOLM, Sweden (,4» -
Sweden accwsed four members of 
the Czechoslovak and Romanian 
legations Monday of eS{,ionage 
and banned them from this tra
ditionally neutral nation. 

A reliable source said "every
body concerned" at the legations 
with Sweden'~ new s·py probe, in 
which 11 suspects have been jail
ed, was told to get out of Sweden 
immedjat~ly. One or two named 
were already out. Police declar
ed thcy had uncovered spy rln~s 
linlled dil ectly with Prague and 
Bucharest. 

The 'procedure to let rid 01 
the legation members was to de
clare them. persona non grata
diplomatically unacceptable . 

.A Forelill Ministry commlni
que identllied the lour as; .MaJ. 
Frantisek Nemec, Czech mU1tary 
attache; Capt. Zdenek .Jansa, 
Czech assistant mllit!lry aUache; 
a Czech legation chauffeur nam
ed Sladek. and Paul Salcudeanu, 
secretary of the Romanian lega-
tion. . 

75th Birthday 

ON HIS 75th BIRTHDAY 
Monday, Alben Einstein de
clared tha.t he II a "has been." 
Einstein Insists tha~ the world 
he tint told about the atom 
50 yearl a.ro "no lonlter Is In
terested In me." 

Bagpipe ,Fight 
Hope SUI Film Will 
Settle Argument 

A loyal Iowan~by-adoption is 
doing' 'lbis best to :lettle a hot 
al1gumeOit. in 'the ' sub-zero c()m
munlty o! Ft. Churchill on Hud
son bay. Canada. . 

I;£e is Lt. Col. Charles W. 
ea.rr of the U.S. army's first 
arctic test' detachment. A native 
of AIl~ba~a, he earned his M.S. 
degree in electrical engineering 
nt~UI in 1947. 

Carr wrote Director Bm Ad
amson of the sm Scot·tish High
landers that a "litt,le controver
sy" had aris~n hetween U.s. and 
Canadian forces st.ationed at Ft. 
Churchll as to '\who ean play the 
best ham>iJpe musio---Canadians 
or the Iowa fI~ghlanders." He 
W1ged Adamson to send any 
aV'aHaible recordlngs "to see lr 
· .. we can corfect the situation." 

Instead of a phonograph ree
ol'd, Adamson sent him "Will 
Ye No' Come Back P,..gain?". a 
col()r film of the 60 Iowa coeds' 
triJp to Europe in.J 952. 11' "vis
ual aids" are effective, Ada.mson 
says, the colonel mi,ght just win 
his argument. 

• I 

E~urt Orders Two I 

To.·~¢turn Fund . 
" . I , "1 

.District Judge James ,P. Gaff-
neY: . Mond~y ordered a: ' $1,000 
bu.j.Iding fUM be turned. over to 
tbeCommurlity Church of.cbr.ist, 
and .rullle" Walter Ganwood and 
Ray June had no interest In the 
fUI1d as custodj~ns because they 
were no longer members of the 
<;'hurch. 
· The Community Church ot 
Ohrist met in the Community 
building whicll was destroyed in 
the Jan. 28 fire. 

The church .riled suit when 
Gal1wood and June refused to 
surrender the bal)k account con
taining the fund. Gaffney or
dered tihe 'bank t~ turn over the 
fund to the church. 

G'arwlOod lives at 900 N. Dodge 
st. J'une no longer Lives in. the 
IQ'Wa City area. 

~--

WITHDRAWS BILI:. 
DES M'OINES (JPi - Rep. T. J. 

Frey ' (<R-Neola) obtained con
sent Monday of the house to 
withdraw his b!l1 to prohibit the 
use of liquor In private clubs. 
Fje. pointed out that the senate 
has passed a bill which would 
make it legal fot members of 
private clUbs to drink their own 
liquor in such clubs. 

·is ,riot yet. as well off as Wiscon- iioiiiii':'iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_ii!iiiiiiiii_itiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiiii_iiiiiiiiiiiiiii., 
·8Jn~ft 

• ." . jMnu 19" 
• ~o$se came to SUI in 1944 and 
'beian teaching western civ\ilza-
tion ·In 1945. There were 30 stu
dents enrolled In ' the western 
cjvllization course and two west
ern civilization instructors dl,lr
~, the fiTS,t semester he taught 
·I~.; h~ ~ald MpJlday. 
. i Thl$ semester m·ore t han a 
tliOU88hd students are taking the 
'course and 12 instructors assist 
the teaching. 
• • At WiscQnsln, he will teac~ an 
el~ti"e. fre~hman CQurse in mod
eh"l Ellrope I and a course in in
teflechial history lrom the re~ 

,nalssance to t~ pre~ent. he sflid, 
I Mosse was a ' visiting eXpert 

,wlth the u.s. hieh command In 
del'JJlany in 1951 and ·1954. . 

!He was born in Berlin, Ger
many, in ' 1919 where his father 
w~s· a, newspaper pUblisher. He 

· lert · Get~!lny with his family- ·in 
l~ because of bis famiIY's . o)?
~sltlon to the Nul regime. 

~He ' then w~nt to .E n g I and 
w~ere . h41 at~ended 'Cambri'dle 
far\ twd YllarS, In 1939 he came 
tal the u.s. and entered Haver
lord . College In' Pennsylvania, 
where he received a B.S. in 1941. 
'He came to SUI in 1944 and ' was 
a'Varded a Ph.D. Iro!1l Hal yard 
U~iv~sit,y in 1946. 
· MOSse f. t)ie author of "The 
S(ru"le of Sovereifl1ty in Eng
lanel" and "The \ReformaUon," 

: . 

r· , r 
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A' FOU Two-HOUR CONCERT BY .. II 

, . .. 
" 

~; . 
at • p.m. · , 

1 r ,, ' . . i I I 

TICKETS: $2 and . '$1.50 · , 

WISTs ,.,OSIC SToll 
( . 

•• ' I. 
~all . ONe"I .• 

, c.. ·.(~i~. NeW. "rvlet· 
•• 

Shools Guard 
Forces Way 
Into Embassy 

MOSCOW W) - A furhatted 
young Russian wounded a Soviet . 
guard at the British embassy 
Sunday night with pistol lire 
and, spouting gibbelish, forced 
his way inside. Two unarmed 
British ' attaches captured him 
thete. They turned "him over to 
Soviet police. _ , 

The intruder, a well dressed 
man of about 25. was subdued 
in the second-floor living quort! 
ers of Ambassador Sir William 
and Lady Hayter. They returned 
from Ii skiing trip in the country 
just as he was being taken away. 

Moscow diplomatic observers 
were inclined to attach no politi
cal significance to the incident. 
They dismissed it as the individ
ual action of a person presumab
ly mentally distu!'bed. 

The gunman's identity has Dol 
been disclosed. 

Since the Russian guard was 
shot outside the embassy com
pound. the extraterritorial status 
of the embassy - technically a 
part of Britain - apparently 
was not involved in that. 

Like all foreign missions in 
Moscow, the British embassy is 
heavily guarded. Night and day, 
two OT more uniformed Russian 
policemen. with pistols at their 
belts. are posted at front and 
back gates ' in the high brick wall 
that surrounds the grounds . 
Plainclothes polic~ also are 'sta
tioned outside t e gates when 
the· ambassador is inside. 

Damage Suit Filed 
On Walk Destruction 

PrQf. CheSlley J. Posey, head of 
SUI's civil engineering depart
ment, and Mrs. Posey. Monday 
filed a $23,100 PrQperty damage 
suit against Mr. and Mrs. Glenn 
R. Griffith. 1028 Newton road. 
in Johnson county district court. 

The petition ch.arges the Grif
fiths had workme tear out the 
sidewalk leadin'l\' to the Posey 
residence June 18, J 954. while 
the professor a~ Mrs. Posey 
were out 01 townl The Poseys 
live at 1040 Newton road. 

The Poseys seek damages for 
possuble loss ()f access to their 
home, for on altlegedly Hlegal at
tempt to deprive th em o! 
property rights and for destruc
tion o.f a walk. 

• TJlURS» .... y -
S~tela\ oanet\ 

st. p.tTICk . U"ZOCKS FREE Sll .... ~\~ 
G£ORGE KAN~ 

I tl Orthelln. 
I" Person II. ~ 

_ SATURDAY· 
America's New Sand 

l£S £lGART 
In Peno,, ' and bh, nnh·....,bl .. 

Reeord K r.. ..... at. Orchestra. 
·!.4Si6 1l·5 a.l1y. ex· 

or mal' 0 ..... u, 

THIS IS M'I~s .tack)e · . .."ew.". 

N4. BurlingtoJl, wHo "'ill.U ..... '" 

was named. 'winner ' of ,the 
Margarei Fowler "awatd a.t 
Mortar board's annual Smarty · 
Party. The award Is $100. 
(Story: Page 3) 

Theta Pledge Class 
Gets Top Grades 

K.&ppa Alpha Theta social 
sorority's pledge class was 
awarded the junior Panheillenic 
scholarsh~p 8;waoo Monday for 
attaining a grade"point 01 2.95. 

KIQ,p'pa KaP,PB Gamm a's p~edge 
class was second wilh 2.90 and 
Pi Beta Phi took third w~tih If 

James Dixon, condllctor of 
the SUI symphony orchestra, has 
i:'eeT\ named one of three win- . 
ners of tho 1956 Elizabeth 
Spraglue Coolidgo ,m edals for 
conductin,g, according to word 
re~eived from ihe donor of the 
medals. Harriet Cohen. En'glish 
concert pianist. 

Miss Cohen Is a graduate of 
toile Roya l Academy of Music in 
Londl)!] l. and of the Matthay 
scho()l, and tajJght at the l atter 
institution. 

Tth.~ other winners of the 1955 
, ,~dalS", ' ,givcn to 'the "finest 
'young conductors of ,the ycar." 
are .Kenneth do Witt Schcrmer
ho~1lt I'lqw conducting the sev
enth, V.S. army orchestra in 

. Stul.tg'ort. G~rmnn;y, and O:,ris
tOtPhcr Whelen, English cond uct
or. Miss Cohen all,!>zarcd as so
loist witih the seventh army or
cheslIa under Schermcrhorn 
shortly after Dixon had com
pleted tJwo years as conductor 
of the group while he was in 
service. 

Now 26, Dixon became con
ductor ()f tile SUI orchestra last 
fall alter COl"lllP1ctiOlg service in 
the army. A musk graduate of 
SUI. he succeeded the late Pihil
~p Greeley Clapp as conductor 
of the SUI orehestm and also 
teaches · classes In the music 

2.79 IIvera,ge. tlheory de,parlment. 
'I1here are 13 sororities at SUI. ,Miss Cohen named the con

dulCtor's medals, which 5 h (' 
Instructor, Student. Plan . awards annuolly, in honor of the 

• • • late Elizabeth Spt'ogue Coolidge, 
ReCital Friday Night _ Ameritan !patroness of music. In 

John Kassler A4. M·arion, and 1925 she created tile Elizabeth 
Norma Cross, ~sst. professor of Siprague Coolidge foundati on in 
piano and music wlU ,be featured the Ubr ary of congres~, provid
in a recital at 7:30 ,p.m. Friday ing money for period ic music 
in North Music hall. Kassler fesllivals, concerts, and priZeS 
plays the olaninet. for original compositions first 

Works of Be: thoven. Gaubert, performed at these fest ivals or 
Debussy and Brahms will be fea- concerts. 

HOLDS-OVER & MOVES OVER 
FOR VOUTO ENJOY! -

That" Ho~ B~G Jt lsi ..]1 
That's How GOOD It 1,1 

'~='-~'-7-=;""""" - --:'C._-~ 

3 MORE DAYS . 
TODAY - W DAY - THURSDAY 

M.G·M PRtSElftS '1~t lOVE S'{OR,( 

Jtrmlii: 
DAllUNG 

IN co\.o" "No' " ' 

. SULe!!Ml.i4i 
Sl~~~ING ES1HER HOW"RO 

.. ~ 'fi\ll\~llS ~~;~ It[l ',. 0 . ,,' RICHARD HAYDN . 
. ... ~ MM~CiE'''6GOWER GE.ORQfa~ ~ . WILLIAM DEMAREST 

: ...... ~ MlllD'n"~~l\lDL1\~ g' . AIiM:C.MPictURt . .. , 
' : • ~ 1\1 ",,,r'u,, . ~I\" 000000000 ......... ; . ............... : 
• ~ "Qoooo ... OOQOOOOOOO Plus - In Cinemalcope • 
• t 00 ... 000•

0 
f ' "VALLEY Or THE SUN" : 

I ...... , .................. . I, Late.t Ne_ I .............. , ................................................. . 

Mounlainccr rilm Scheduled Sunday 
, . - -- ._-:;. ..... '----

Color film~ on Australia and Jthe DCl1ve. Museum of Nalllra\ 
Arizon a will bc shown Stmday History, will show "Northern 
in Macbride audito riu ln il S par t nnd Wefi tern Austra!!a" at 2:30 
of the fowa Mountaineers Trav- p.m , and "Arizona Through ')be 
elogue series. Seasons" at 8 p.m. Bailey has 

Alfred M. Balloy, a forme l' Jed three fi el d expeditions to 
Iowan who is now director.o ' Australia. I 

3 DAYS 
ONLV 

DIlAMA of an EMPIRE 
RbBERT TAYLOR 
DEBORAH KERR 
PETER USTINOV 
LEO GENN 

POSITIVELY 
ENDS TODAY • MR. HULOT'S HOUDAY 
Starts N . ~ £ ]1 r 1 st Iowa City 

Wednesday .. ,!' _ I (. , Showing 

IT'S STILL FUN WEEK AT THE CAPITOL 
"yhe funniest picture to come out of 

England since 'The Captain's Paradise'." .,.-. ........ 

The British have a 
particular affinity for 
the delicate art of 
poking fun. Even thlt 
sport of cricket, as 
sacred to the English 
as baseball to Ameri
cans, is not safe from 
sly digs . Here is a 
superior example of 

this satirical gift! • 

- PLUS -

NOEL COW A 
"A jaunty spree 

in impudent 
humor!" 
"Typical 

Noel 
Coward!" 

Starts 1: 1 5 p.m . 

T-O-D-A-YI 
SU UU I ~ I AADINU • I I IT PLAYS A WEEI! 

JEFF CHANDLER r 

JACK PALANCE 
/'uD)IIU.A T"IUiIUNA • IUrA GAM 

THE 
THUNDERING 
STORY OF 
ATTILA 
THE HUN! 
... The Ravager 

Ihey called 
THE 
SCOl/RQ; 
OF COOl 

r 

_ _ __ A D OED 8 noRT~.=..,..-::-:----;-:_~,",:"""=~-: 
·tll • 81 ~ rl.k· - (.OrLuo ... '!j l't: ' IJ M vn:.Z€~o' .=:..:~.I'I • NIWI 

I • 
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l'owa':'SE 
Tax OV~ 

DES MOINES (IP) -
lution to create a 12 
legislative committee to 
lowa's tax systeml was ~ 
the state scnatc and sel 
house Tuesday. 

Vote on the meas.rc, 
the most important piee 
isla lion tha twill com 
either house this sess 
49-0. SemIte leaders s 
expccted the house to' 
the measure in the nea 

As passed by the se: 
resolutloq would: 

Set up a committee of 
,bers, consisting at f01 

OUiter Ad 
P'eress Err, 

WASHINGTON (JP) • 
the o:t.tkers who Slppr 
controversial army prol 
Irving Peress ackn 
Tuesday the erred in har 
case. 

lMaj. Floyd E. Van S 
said that when Peress' 
tion fqr promotion fror 
to ma)orcame through, 
looked a notation on a I 

card which would havi 
to information that PI 
under seourity investig 

Van Sickle said It w; 
sonal error" and swor 
had ever asked him 
up" tor PcTess. 

Van SiolqIe was the 
ness called in the four! 
to date into the IRro[J1, 
honorable a~change 01 
a time Sen. Joseph R.. . 
CR-Wis.) 'Was say.ing 
dentist ou.ght to be c, 
tialed. Pere9S had de 
answer questions aboul 
ntst associations in an 
and Ibeotore iMcCaMhy'. 
gating committee. 

McCarthy demanded 
that the new probe II 
ened to eX!plore <wha t : 
a brg "conspiracy" ain 
at him. Reviving an is 
helped raise the temp; 
the army~aMhy' 

last spring,· the WISCOI 
tor said the investigati 
reach as high as t 
House . 

Ohait.man John L. 
(D-ATk.) of the SCllal 
rations subcamrn.lttee 
iOQuiry was ordered 
why the army promo' 
to major and l\Ihen 
discharged him In 
1954. He added this 
was done "In disregi 
"considerable amount 
tory information" agai 

McCarthy has canel 
"Fi:ft,h Amendment Cc 
The IBrooklyn, N.Y., d 
prior to his dischar.ge, 
answer questions a:b()u 
nlst ailtlliations be 
Carthy's sUbcommI ttel 

Physics Techl 

Air Hel 
Radioactivity !rom 1 

nuclear tests caused 
Iowa City to meallUil" 
t.I:mcs more radloaJivl 
'mal Tuesday mormng 

I 
Carson, senior tedlnt. 
SO'I • :physics d~~tl 
'ruesday. . . 
I "I~ ·there are an.)' e 
this Incr.case in r .. 

'~eY' ,wowd ipl'ob~l 
rBOic ones," c~p~alnc 

. Car9()n tes~ed , the 
Geiler counter Tuesc 
a.m. in front o( t.l 
buildlnr. He said tho 
prObably came dowr 
fain Monday evening 

"The amoWit or 'I'" 

lor .trom ·belng da1lii
mal !COunt on the Ge\.. 
ill aIbout .0 or 50 COUll 
ute. 'IIUt!8dBy' momll\.l 
W'88 up to 400 or 5C 
40eace would be. 1& 
land time. lara« 
Canon 8l1iPlalned. 

"The eMecta are D 
worac ibocaUle inten! 
III count mUit be, IJ 
4et~nnlne the effect 
belnp," added C8C'1O' 

Cal'Mn, who hoh Ii 




